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MflJI(�y TOLo=a�n�.��==�---��============================WHEAT.,
• (',11 nt hll land ADd rCited It .u
1'111 lltA afork.
. r rrunt U. t'1P. ,tiL'''rclty or 11\
1;111 (!f"lll1.o hilS 1(\1111 until ho ('iiI
COTTON suTIV TIO) �,. \0 new On I"'HIlI LI\IH!S and city prop­
nrty. Wo Ion n money ut low rates
on Iunns und city property from
ONlI to'l 1JN yonrs nud on aununl
uu d monthly instnlluienta. You
on n pay up any time, interest be­
ing charged only to date of settle­
ment. No comrniseions, no red
tn pe. Money close at hand.
Farms and oity property bought
ui.d 801d .
It dj , ·t l... .. •• ,1 plant who t
but not 11,,1 u • d L, 'IU liJ8 III £11"'1
r uou OJ t , e I I.�. 1 •• l c ... OUUlu I'ifdly
have bion (·Uill1lJ.8I1CI:'U last spring on
mv II the b8Kl llrOpar&lIou "Dd cui laud tutenueu for wlHitil.t this tall.
Oommlnioner urvee Some TIIl,cly ana
uvattun with tbo mat Judlclolls Iliit Land wblcli ""&I woll Dannrad aDO
Qt rutJ11,en will tall to produt.e til Lhorou8hl)' broken UJ� laat liprlu� 01
bUll relnl\lI, unlcM a.ttentton II ,ITOII lome other crop, sa seen .. that crop
or u�orgla, l.a U10 ulecLloa of a••d. bAi been lJathcred, 18 already
far 00
no queatton or lahcr II �.Wnl to
Th. I......r .boould oar.rully ••Iee< tho way to b.ln� all tbat I. Deeded 10
tlr btl plaDth�1 leed frGlll lome well make Good wheat Ikoo,
a"rof.d Tal'letT. a•• lh•• watck the 16•11•
&rol\'�h at ht, cotton and oar6jrul1y Be- 'Mle ftnt essential 11 to Bolect tor
lect lor his next ,·onr·. �I.ntl., 'ee<l lowing In "heal a .ultk�l. ,qll. 9" In
trolll tho...tallt. ",blot. .avo ylel�ed "bleh loam ..d cloy �rddomln.te.
loe:reaK0, to raiSi Q..li much COlLOIl ILl
the larrest number o! bolls at the 'Which Is much Improved. by a large
"._"n
�o.l quality. and "bl.� 10.... I""feu propertten 01 llm •• ruml...d by !11th·
18" 0..,...10 of ... llllal any dl.OIl.. or nature or qa.o. 'I'Ile 1011 I1lU� be
or course It "In requlre fel1)' acten- (lIat alar bay. appeal--ed '- .16 crop, dry, underdra.ra-.d I! u&oeM.ar1, Iince
Ufic r.. ,W:JD, to HlIlilll a. wlI,'h COLlOll Il h, a rood plan to alRd aerne com- a Ja.,.,o crop ot wheat ca.uut be
made
pet••t bud 0.... th .oott.e. ft.I�. and II tholr. 10 aD nc_ of w-"'r I. the
..Ieel the bHl dnolol",4 boll. from land. A JOdi! wk.at ••u mt>l., alilo
Mck �••t A beUlr tl&a 'I to � UTO ..bundaDce ctl altMrC8ae\la mat·
with me .I!n "be ...teo the 8CJec· ler, with .. 1\la\clenc7 or phHpkorlc
Ii .. have dOD8 It, wh)' Mot otherB? tlon. and .M that It II w411 done The Icld, pdtuh aDd It... , If t.... e ele-
Thure are fumen! or our a.cQu!\lnt· Iefld thus .. l&cted .b.ula nOt. 00 mhted
went. are }llcltIBI, ule pl.nty or ijarn·
an(!c who have t.aken land tbat wus
..,jlb other see' alt'd "reat Cllre ya.rd mQ.lJUl'e, \v.b.at w. say about
cousld&f8d. exhaus.ted and ftlDlOfit
&bould b. la.ken t:h.t they should not cottoll. Is alvo true of wheat
wortblel8, aud b, ca'l'erul. persistent.
b"come hented durin, the process tit rt 1s beLt.,- to put 600 pounds of
6m«tMlt 't.rmlnc on the lntenoh'c
drylul' your r:oraba4rclal tertllIz6r on ono acre
plan. h&Te ttrou,bt It up to the polut
II"er&on&' Su""rvillon, thau to spread It'OTer t.-Wl),' for thu'5
whero it 'Pr�uces all the a"l�rnJ;:e one N(lt�!Il" D'Utkos oVGryLhlng UPOIl the
one cun woke the ram. &mOuDt or
balo or cotton to tho .. ero, This hu fAI m IJuccee-1l and vrCM\per aK It ought
wheat ..,Ith IOI! Ia.bor.
been d&De by earslul Itudy ot the Ullt nerllonal slipen'lltlon of the Dlas
II'r.p'aratton.
noed, of tho Innd. hy � Judfcloll' r<> tor Ae HHould ....
' that hi. land I.
In !>r.p.rln� soli Iw "�"t. on. of
tallan 01 crops and ol<lIllul "'e t>f hoth l"Ol'olly pl.pared. plaDled and cultl·
the' 1'11'101 oblect, I. t'o kaep the '.011'
domesNc and. eomrherctal tertlllzers, VM.[�!L and that Ihe fa'rm Imploments
etabla lIlaUer and mineral portion. a�
SuOC.81 demands not only lhe e,; UI � Ilropedy CRI �<1 �r It will nol
near I)r as much OD tbe Hudaea as
pendlturl It(' time and labor, bat illBO do to lelvlt' IH!ch matter! 'to the most
p081:11,J., 80 that the rootl'! Bt tbe
01' mODe" Put ILl much time on ten trusted hind, 1lll18iK1 he b9 a thorouy;h
pla.nts may Itrlke out horlEonto.lIy, tn·
acros a. yOli did on twenly Anti sprentl I)' (ompetf"nt white hrmer olnJllo}ert
stead :Jt ,oln&, down In a more vert I·
npcn tbe ten as much ft'l'ttllzer as to :ll'('nd to all the buslnes'! ot tht>
cal dlr(.>ctlou A thin, mellow I5trluUIM
IIpon Lhe t?o'enty and yOll ca.n tloublo talW
at rtch !:loll should be kept llt 01 neat I All parties desiring to sp.11 t.heJl
the a\'orag� produrtlon to lho , {'Ie 0 B STEVl!:NS,
the sll�raco Subsolt, as the condHlonH I cotton send will do wull to see me
But no tarmel call hope 10 obtain this COlllmls�lnncr at Ag-ricultule
demnu,\ J 11111 prepniffl to pny the very top
l'68ult who uses oldfl:tshlol1cd tools _� �
A �\)od seed}}ed must be I)repnred 01 the mnrket for either short or
and tho olWme methods Sweet 1'otat<>...
by thoroughly plowing. fertilizing 1", g stuplocol,ton seed. Will bny
u •• the But Tool..
Swaet potatoes should be gathered! harrowing, raking, puh'erlzlng anti I II Iroiling the laDd II, }1I oc 11 'l:'lttnnll nnd Elllflllllol
[n order to DrOperl} pulvorlze the
herore the cold Hi severe eoou�h to Proper Oepth to Cover Wheat. I
('IHIII\ lea, t)eed to be delivered
BOll and get lhe rlghlldnd of n seed· Injure them Thoy ijhould alwnys
},e E:l:llorlmonts haTe proven that secd!',II\' "ilI'IP Illl tbe Ccntrn.l fHlllOlUl
bed. wb.tch Is the til It essentla I or Bue·
I
dug when t he bOil Is cit � £tn,u, t.he d,IV wheRl must Dot be planted too dee J III
r
"11I11111�!-\ II ulll D?v�r to tit Ill­
ceu wkh eYfJ1Y crop, llnd then 10 prop· {'Iallt It I� beltel to dlb (hem In tnl' aad It hus been itug:8.ited by mat':.'
oIl'l(t' �'I' me hoiol'e you wl'll
f!l'1, plaul l\nd cultivate, tb· 'armer forenD,IIl,:;O IhaL they umy ho.V9 t.oc
who h�",e glvOll the subject Il carufull \11111' 8PI'd, ,
Dlult( u.e ImlliOvetl plOWI, toller!\, hR.r- snlldy, Tllllt It Is better to bartow th"!
\\ III pHr ullsh for seed \\'llt�IlIl11'nS-
1'OWR, plAntel1i weederA Ilnd cultlva.




tors \\-Ith 'm;lrovp[! lrr.plelUcllls tI'e vine:} thou.d he cut or dlngge" orr" :th three Inches deep, arcordln& to the J G \" II
-
farm&1' w111 be Ilble not only to fllow a pltJw nn-d l:lke-R out or the \\:1), RC' chnracler of tbe soli, whtch, �r close
'll amB. n.egiBlcl'} lilt
tbe lan-d to the neCM.IM.r,. depth, but 1.8 nC\[ 10 Inl6rfore with the d�ggtng
.nd he-!.1\') , "'.'111 require a thinner coy
----- ----
&lsQ with rollers to crush the clods on &rlng than It It Is light or sandy,
A�NOUNt)EMEN'I'.
a .rlilp thrc.a to eight feel \\ lell'
A good IlOlato-dlglfor Is lhe best When to Sow Wheat,
aoroSII the I'!eld, wllb nO clods left un implemenl La lise, where large quant! It II hest lo put the seed In 88 lata
I \\ lint lo nllnnn1l0�1 tlint n.1ll
broken, to require the el.ll:l Ia.bor ')t ties art! I" be harvested, since by It"lln the se-r.fOn as It can bl",
and stUt witl,.J. \V \Vilson III lhe I-Ire In
lolnlr0l'er the Held and breaking them use Ig,bor !s greatly facllltRted, and II
have !uftltlont t me to thro\\ out a suranco blllHness and Will be glllcl
one at L lime In order to lise this Is not so apt to Inju1'e the crt'll 1t6 II
sTllem or loots and le!lves lar�e t t t t' I
tmproved ma.chlne1Y the n Id mUist, eBou�h lo eo\E"f the ground before the
0 te n. par 0 your }llSl11f'�S,
ot courle, he de'ned or stump. and Lbo plow
Where the rrOI) is ft small ('old blhO:Z11�S come upon It Mr, ", \Ve insllre ngal11st FIl'P, LIgllt·
rockl ODe. If g'e!H care Is utnployed, II six J, BJ 1'1�es of Spa.ldtn�, one of our ning, Storms, ACCident, IOS!i Of
w:::P��:tlof:r::� ���tIVt:lt�::;lghIY I ��ne�: ���kotml�l)e :O�l l:l���r tt�;�)II�lt�I�,:. ���t !'\'lC'e��F.S5r�l�u;,:�el��tg��W:�:'T\tl����I�
rent, Steltlll BOller, 11iHi (lve!',)'
turnod up his land wIth lho plow, Bub. been bRfled off wltb the plow
afler the l'lsl hlg [losl In Novembel thing II) thot lme.
lolltng It necesSRTY, a..nd every clod After being remo\cd flOIll the soli
since IL will �hen stand more success \ViJI also write you a health /Lild
ba. been tborou,hl,)' brohen wIth har they should be left on the gl'onnd hilly
rully l:�e lllvnges of the Hcg�lan II) nccirlent poliCy whioh you cun'l
row and reller, he should then put on exposed to the EllUl ILnd a.1I lo dl!. for
OUT best .... he[lt glowef!� In Georgia
the nec&e.ary hind and amount of rer at I�Rst tWO or tillec hours If' tho) generally plant
rrom October 1 to No- very well nR'ord to <io Without
tlltler by either broad<'Rstiog or al'e cut 01 brlllsE'd In handling the)
vemht'il' 1 according to soil Rnd cll I
See liS at once
by opening the rurrows and will decay very rApidly
matlc (Olldltlons H, VI, Leo.
bedding on It. It It Is put between t.he Do not dig them till they have tull
Continue to Grow Wheat,
row. W'hen ready LO plant, he will Ol'nturcd
S,)l1!etimes n falmer t:llls with hi! I I{nll t\ 'l't!u 1>I'lII1Y Nall'l'hroll},!h
40 vr.ll to dlstlibute n small pRrt 01 Proressor.l B Hunn!cutl editor 01
wheal crop gets dlsf'DlIl'Rged and lip. HIS \1"lIel,
fe?tm::� with the 3ccd The S')uthcrn Cultlnltol, a�d aUlhor cl�cs to phnt 110 mUle wheRt f'\Ol:I!
In the well prepared soil he should at Ron excellent ",orl, entitled "A,vrl
I
he !lct �n. that ",way ahout his COIt011 While UpClI1lI �.l uux ,J. (1. �Iuullt (II
put lae seed In 10'\\ IS flOIl1 three to six culture for the Common Schools'




feet a.put, and when the 1,lnl1ts h8.\'o says
.
be doen net Neither should he so
I!'CU.1 I e ny, �. , rail n lell I't'lI­
.�n to ellfUclent height thin th 'In I
Thel P 1s no t;ooli In leaving them
act In relCf'1I d to h1s wbeat. It is u ny
Jlllil t.hrongh the fleshy pnrt nr 111:-.
oat to It distance ot twelve or twenty. In the Held aUer maturtLy It 1!5 81 excce�!ngh Important crop.
hnllll. "I th()u�ht at once nil the Jlltlll
toUr Inches apart, detel mining tbe dl� common mlsbal\e lo be governed en
By 'rowing I'ls own wheat he hal lind SOI'CIIC!;S thiS wonld cnllHe IlIl'," lit
tanee by the fertility or the soli tire'" by the rrosts In lhe matter
his br!ln and shorts ror stock toad says, I'nnli imrne<lillti'ly llJ1phetl 01111111-
The rreat thing to he desired Is By ('ultlng a. potato and I.ttlng It dr�
But w� \l I .. hest or all he can have berlnin1d ruin Ualm and o(;ru:-iloIlHlly
that the Italks, when glown. should and noting the color ut the dlled milli
the grain ground at his
nelghbO't'ln81"ftCI'WBI'd'l'
'1'0 Illy slIl'l>risc It relltl)\cd
barely moel In the row, SO that they \\0 eRn know when they Are rlpo 11
111111 and hl\\c domestic flour, whll'a nil pnin nnd SOI'l'lless nnd tlli' iIlJ"rl'{1
may uml seCUTc the IiIll�n".th or the 1ho milk 111199 while the) are rlpC',
will mA\;:e I'!\\ee-ter and more whole- parts wel'e soon healed." FUI !;llit' hl
1&04 tor thl fnlt. othor"'iec they arB not They should
lome hl�:td than fiour purcha�e:l f10m nll Dl'lIggist.
'
Fertilizers,
be dug rogardlcss or frost" the "esl.
pyen It It Is not qulle se
I..,hlteJ. Judlclon. nse 01 lerllll,er. In. Storing Sweet ... tatoe.. GA Df1P T OF AG RICULTURID WARNING.e!'lthee greILtly the l)rodllctivenesA 01 One th1n� mugt be remembered
tho ,neld.. S.'ool potatoes arc full 01 water Turnips.
All parties are hereby forewlIl'll-
On 8Tory tAfm thel'e a.re mllnur!,,1 They must not be covelefl closely un
1'urnlpe vt'lll gIO'" on almost nn, ed agol11st huutlllg, fishlllg f r
",ource�-trom the horso lot, lhe til thl" h88 c)ricffi out.
ltlnd of !wll lrom slind to hea\') cia, otherwise trespassing on tht: lnlid!'l
ebW pen !Llld the barnYArd These and muclt The common Engli�h tur
Mould all bit .!Istheled together Rnd 'Vhen It Is di!Slred La MOle them nip doea beat on a IIgbt. fanll, 01
of tho l1ndel'!31gneci, IOCfltAd in till
_Ted un4.r Ih,dler tor U80 a.t the away ror \\'Iut�r USS, they are ullulIlIS gravelly 109m, well manured at the l009�h dietl'lct of Bullollh oounty
proper tJlDe Iproad In a. "'UHl, dry sheltered 1l1nc� Um. of planting Rutabagas tllrl\ � Ga. G F Emmett
A compolt or theM animal manure. and kept Ul8re (ltr a wefll.< or two besl on n !teavy iOll, marie rich b�
with tIlart, mn.ck coton saed IWld that the moisture te·.m t\e (,Uber� tertOl'l.lng Fr('sh stable manur�
..,IDfIleniel fertllh�erll will "reatly re- mny be absorbed .bould never be uu,d for them, lie
4.Oft lh. COlt ot r.rtlll�aUO!lt AI h.s '_"hert are ge\t8rQl metkods tor sav cautle It gl,'es tbem a slrGng flaver
&.... "marked b)' <M. ()( Ollr most ling them Sometimes they are stored wh1ch unOts thorn tflf h.blc usellUfU!.eWful rarmen, the co... II Ilway In I warm, dry cennr 1n some Commercial rertllizen a.re better tal
th. bMt rertlllz8r factory, lC In the I p).res Iitor9hou�es ilre h\a\h for them tbiB crop th ..n farm mClnure, b<lth he­
.. ",hte)l hu been used al a the walh� btlln, made (lollbls and nlleJ cau.!e the lurnlJts I\.re less Iiabl", ta
eiiw putun, the I'TGund II turned every with Sflwdllst or earth In this st10re be eaten by worms and the bulbI
IBOath at' _. and thoe cattle removed house the potalC"es lire placed In shnllmil giro,," slHQother and more regula I II
to another lot, the wholo rarm may be bins or boxes SOTuet1mes a pottlto rarm
want lrooJ Mized 111111es, If 'y(lur�
1"'&th1• .1Iy eunched up to the )1olnt heap 18 mue In the open air In th. Qt opurle, as with every olher crop nt'e
not nil right, no nse to Rny II
wbere It wll1 b.,.e double Hs tormer rollo'YI'l11g ma.nner A c(JOslderRbl4 tHe Hrst requilite Is a god seed bed I I
producti'fenesa, I1nd even more, pro- spaco Is dug out to the hard clay and If tho sead is put In by dl'lIllnl
W,II' . f Iher nl'e gOI,d mlllpR,
"Ided the fAr. Is welt slIV1,lIed with then levele-d, and then covered wit the r6Wl! sbould he' rrom slxte3n tc
('1111111111 n lell t A WIt Ii me ILt Port n I
Uve atoak, Every uD·t�date rarmer COl n stalks or stra.w An liP' et,hfee'1f In�hei8.158'h
... (;:l
et so· man.;. that hi. lorm .holl right polo 1'0 1>loood In ,he mlitltle and Whoa!bf y,1anrs na•• &,ro,,'n sum
.. ,hit. supplied He sHould h.��. the polotoes heaped' around thl. In alentlr lor lhe to'ugh leal to be de
ft,.. tat eaUle to sell every year, and pyramlial sh&pe Some take" stripe 01 Telo,j,�, they 'should be thinned oul
ret have an Increate or his herd Sev. plank, And ma.klng 8. lon� box 4x4 to .\x or elght'lncaoo apR. .. ,
_ty-n.,.e per cent of tbe rood which lo<!hM, put It upllght and heap tlle Arter the nnal thlnnlnl the plant.
tillY con.urne will be retuTned to tbe potatoeA aroutld that ThIs box should Ihould b. trom ellht to ten Inchet
land under praper manalemont, ant! have holes bored In a.t cpnvcnlent dlfJ &.p(\.rt
bll herd will not only pay tor U!R tances for ventilation The obJe�t 01 ''Dbe weedf\ should be kept down
you want IL bargain III thesu n.L,ti-
�hse of tbelr keeptng, but ,Ive him lhlls placing the pole or box Is to gh'E with a cultivator or horse hoe a'nd cleB, see mo.
& rood profit beslt1es, them vtmtllRlIon, so as to prC\'cni the .oil stlrred In tbl1 mennet' sev'
fD order to bring his Innd up to the sweallng In extreme cold or ralnj eral time! This cultivation should
bl&best point at productiveness he will spells lh�s opening �hould be c108e� be completed betore the leaves haVE
Ind tha.t after utilizing nil lhe home When lbe potatoes have been hen.ped, b&Come very la.rge [n order to pre
prepared rertlllzers, be will need to thcy should be covered with slalk! rent the attacks or the tUl1nlp tty, II
,uretiue ,argely 0{ commercial tertII or stra.w oTerlald with with earth rOl I.....ell to l{lrlnklo the plants In ,h�'..n, and at high grade at lhat protection a.t'alnst the wea[her, eaTly mornln«, betore the 'dew Is dry,
AIthouC'b ":0 know lhe Importance They are easily touched by f'rost and with a little limB dust.
of the weI! prepared compost, we nlso then become worthless It they art= The rutabaga requires a rkber soli
bow haw ,reatly a �ood, high grade too warm. they arc liable to ha 1\t and ruor� terUllzinlt lhan tho com mOD
OG'mmerclal tertlllzer will add to tho tacked by dry rot So it Is necessan' .".lilts turnip
r.rtOlty of even goed land to guard agaInst chilling or excesslv� What we have said under the head
We recognize the ta.ct tbat goot! heAt Keep the tempera.ture ns neu'l of !ltorlcK' BlWeet potatoes Is true 1)1
farm Jabor Is &,rowlng acnrcer each uniform 1\8 possible tn'I'nlpI als�, with the llddltlonal BUg
"e&Z'� aDd also that lhere Is too greEd
'When rleslred for randy market thev gest10n that the tops should 'w
& tendency to exha1lst our lan{is by IUC sOllletimes SOl ted In the field nn�1 tnmmod a� close ft.3 possible to the
req.ujrlnl loa much of them and If! 1�lt
Into lHlf�.cls 01' boxes, car:e bc.ln� turnip witbout cuttlni the mrnlp It t
'WIl nnw ('''(ll'r clny, 'Prudo I� OJ!
return ctvln!, them only a balf rallon t-al{�n nut to Injure them by bruising
selt Ih .. lIH:IPnt:(', nlld the mel'chllllj!:l
ot pM' tood Let tbe lanner .tudy \
G,\ rJ'IlJP'T 011' AGmOULTURIil OA DF-P'T OF AOmCUlJl'URE
I It.J non IhU l,.n "rUIL PI'Oc]UCU whM.t
1,1\'0 fill pi)'
er 0.,... ..,.. V uJ.
THE QUr.STI('N OF LAIlOR.
Valuabl. SUQ(Jct)llcns te pr.,m.'"
.. 'uc� a lerwu8 flU., to our rarmlroe
that It Is very aeaentlul to uietr HUC'
ClISIL to Dnd some plan whlc'h \\111 en­
•1t10 thelD., with leBI! labor a.nd letis
T. A .. MoGregor,
Statesboro, Gil.
A "Y one wuuting to buy any
seed oats or brick, come to lee me
1 wrl I troat you right.
C. C. Daughtry
Registor, GIL .ell tIn acrh lUI \Ilfed t.o t.e 1'alud on
",outy 1'0 do this will r�ulr. lulel­
)tceDoe ..ad dlllrene. "IIII In Oeor· 8UNDA� RATES.
COl1llllenning Sunday Septem­
ber 27th, the i:luvannuh. & Stntes­
boro Rwy wili sell Sundl\Y Round
'l'rip t10kets from ali stations on
its hne to Savannah and return
at one und' one third faro fot· th�
,t01lnd trip. Ticketa wili be sold
fo" Snnday lnornlDg tmlLl good to
return until Mondl\)' noou foliow­
lllg d��o of sal0.





I want to I,uy fl pair of fnrm
mules not over B or 8 Y"lIrs old,
well broken to douhle hflrMss.. I
E DILllght 1')'.
-------
hnl� III stnek a Inrg-e 111\0101
pl'lllt R, 1:lot\llllg, hats, dry goOdB}
etc. thnt I must close out, in a
It",i�ed time tit a sacrifice. It
H. R. Williflms
R,,' .ToAeph W. SnllLh of Ho""n
i" n. Visitor to the nssoC1nti�J1I.
Mr. Snllth is well known to 0111'
pFople, and hus many friends in
our town nnd section
Fevern.l vislturs from a
rliSlillnC{'1fire In fltten(lance on che BuptiAIassoollttion 111 Stateshoro
A I,"�e crown of people 1111' III
Furniture I
Furniture I I
Having opened a full line of new ann. up-to-date
styles of
FUH..N"ITUR.E
I �Ilvite the public to call and inspect the same. I
WIll selllt as close 1.1.1:3 good goods can be sold.
THIS IS THE ONLY EXOLUl::HVE
FURNITURE HOUSE IN METl'ER
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RJj]MII:MB��R, I am in tbe Jewelry Business
wlt.h a well-sel'lcted line of




I mnke:1 t)pcGinlty of rcpfil.rlllg Time J')lcces nnd Jewelry. Afy n' �to is.
10 sell YOll the best obtlunable goods a� t.he Lowest Possible P
.
I I"eel Sllre ),011 will not regret the time It will take you to ins;���8.
my line before YOll Illake a purchase.
When you come to Statesboro Call and see us
Whether you wl1nt goods or not. \Ve shall be pleased to have on





I Administratol'sSale.Gy.orwlA BlII.1.ool! Oomnv: TillS 113 GF.OnOIA-DUJ,I.oCIl COUNTY.to certify thnt one oertain repol't of Will be sold to the higlwst bidder at-
80me disllster l'hiltlren of Mr. lind Alrs. (the
Int.c rC8ideIHw of J. R. ,\Villiol'ni
MarlAI! 1I11gtws drcllintell by Mr. AI deuenscd, III SRld connty) on 'l'hursdn;
Bell is R fnlse report. .t.\ lien Bell bei ng I
October 15, lHOU} wit.hin the legal hours
duly sworn} says that the nbovc re- of 8nle} nil Lhe persolllli property be.
)lort is elltit,cly fnhic. llollg�n� to the estate of said deuncscd,
.-\I.U�N Bf.lol.. cOlIslstlng of two mule8, Olle wagon
Sworll to lind subscribed hefol'll liS 1 huus�nllli kitohen furniture, fnrm too�
the Hul (IllY of Ootoberl 10011. I
nnd unplcmcnts1 corn, fodder) cotton
1<. G, Jlnlllor, N, Pl nml ,J P. I t;cctl, �ntl oertaln mn'ohlnery, wood saw
Igrllldlllg
nntl pea whipping machines
FU R SA LE. I!to. Terms rtt sl\le: For amounts t.
$5.00, 1111 O:�Sh; 11'0111 $6.00 to $26.00, h"lf
r Iliwo n fine, 3 months old, oll�h, rest tIIijOdn)s;nbove$25.00,olle.
"0. I. C." ml\le hog for 81\1e.
third o�sh: olle·lhird ill 80 days nnd
OIl(.'-tl1llllll1 60 dill'S.
Anyone wlslllng fine stock write Eliznb'th & \V H "
)
, C. . Wllltllms
me n.t I ol,tol} GlL. Aelm'rs of J, R. 'Villilu;IH.
E. Dllughtry.
NOTICEI
Ow i ng to tho fact that ru mors
hltve gottl)n In olrculation that I
W!Lnt to sell my plnce, I take this
method of staci ng pu bl icly and
pusitlvoly thl\t 1 am nOL only well
plonsed with my home but III so
with tho neil:hborhooel, "Del would
not "All for nny price
I�. Dnllght,,·y, POI'tld, Un.
FOR SALE.
SevHn hundred (700) acres 01'
lund two mile. from the Ogeecbeo
rlvor, four miles 110m the tOWIl of
Brooklet on the R. & S. R. R.
One Hllndred !Lnd twonty·tlYe
aores ill IL high state of cultiva­
tIOn. b"lnncs SIlI'l1ble for tillago
iwd Lhe. tillest. stock range III Bul­
Inull 0'11111'1,)' Good residence,
blLl'\)S U(,,;. two good t�lIlLnt hOllS e
\V,II p •. " 1111, or portIOn, to suit
ell-tOl11pr. A pply to
A. M. Rimel',
LudoVIC, Gil
'l'lIe Salve That He818
'Vlthollt lenving n scar is De)Vitli'! .
'rhe flame 'Vltch IInzel IS applied t.
Illllny snlvcsi bllt DcWtt,s \VlOh Hazel
sl\lvc IS the only Wituh Hnzil 8ulve
mnde thuu oontuins the pure unadul.
ternted witch hazel. If nny othel'
Wltoh l:Tuzcl snlvo is on'ered you ib is J\
uounteduit. FJ. O. DeWitt invented
Witch Rnzel sRIve lind DeWitt's Wlt<>h
Hazel snlve is the best salve in the
world ror ellts} bllrns, bruise:; tetter
or blind, hll'eiling1 itching ;Ild Jlro�
trOlling plle:-i. Sold by'''. U. Ellis.
ea'ANO YOUR OATS.
hlLl'o On hnnd II sllpply of
goorl gmcio" of glll\l10. YOUl' filII
ontA MAd It. Cnll on <)1' writo me
lit ROC:18tcr, Gil. II' L. St,·oeL.
ih� jtateuotd
$1.00 A YEAR.
VOL. 3, NO. 33.
If you wunt 1.0 8eO II bou.ut.if'ul
lin of I.,\d,e.llild t..:IlIldlllt1s.lnok­
at. III nIl t.he IIOlloSt. Btyles 0,.11 011
E C 01 iver. He hn. Lholll ,wd at
the ohlJltpost 1'1'1["'.
Chellp sule 1\1. W T Hughes on a
Flsb Every Day-Gould ,1.\ Wn- new IlI1e of 1"'10, shoes, shirts,
ter8. p'Lnts unilerwHllr IIlId notlOlis
Short crops mllke short money.
so mtlke YOllr d"IIiLI'o go lllrthest
bv bUyllig yonr gOUlI. where yon
oan get. the III tit lind below cost.
L. I? Duvls.
Mr. HlHdy n. Moore hilS been
on the SICk ilst for BOllle tillie, bllt
A mce Il1Ie of Bhwk oloth Cl\pes we lire glad to .flY thnt Mr Moore
."ital:Jle for old ladles Ilt E C is ImprovlI'g.
Oliuer's
Wo have the lurgest stock of
l.adiea, Misses, nnd Ohildreu's
jackets ever shown in thiS city.
We will S[\VO YOll from to to 35
per cent 011 ono. See them hefore
buying .J G Bilt.ch Co.
Mr. Herbert Franklin is taking
Ill' the Fair this week.
For Insurance ngalUst Cyclones
ILnd TOl'lladoes see S. C. Groover.
Plush Capos-A large lot jU8t ill
.t E C 0liver'8
Bring yonr wntnhes, clooks tlnrl
Jewolry, that !leed repair to J.
It. Bowen.
Our stock of fall goods IS com­
plete in every depl>rtlllelit. You
�an buy ",I most nnything you
...aut tram ns. We MO pUttlllg
the knife in prICes. Goods must
::0. Come to see .T G Blitoh Co
Do yon want .Telly? We hllve It.
Gould & WlIters
Mr. D. A Waters of Nollwood
W8AI a clliler this week.
Come to soe tiS cotlrt week und
�et onr Bargains.
Gould & Watel's
Mr. James L. Stubbs attended
the camp meeting In Liberty coun­
Ly lust week. •
We sell the best goods for the
LEAST MOlley of any ONE JJl TOWN
Gould & Waters
No, thank you; we buy 0111'
lfroceries from Gould & W I\ter8
The evil doers wlil fMe I.mdly
next week when the G I'll ntl .J nry
gets afler them.
See the Rtetson ShoH for ilion at
E C Oliver's for �5 �nd $(). New
lot just receIved
Mr. J. C. Trflpnell, II leadll1g
farmer of Melter, was in town
this week on buslDess.
STATESBORO, GA'I FRIDAY, OCTOPER 23. 1903.
FOR SA 1,1';. 1 Good crowds huve uttendod the
If you would Ilk" 10 buy II good Imoet.ll1gs of tho Bnptiat nssociu­
gl.m81'n1 meron ntilo uuaiuess , sltu- trcn euch survice .
uterl ill nhuut till' I)OSI. stn nd In





'. C. Groover wil l write you a
Fire Iusurunce policy, pnynble on
proof of lOBS. No (10 dIlYH. No
disoouut.
EI�owhero you 11'111 find ndl' of
the Monnroh Stump Puller, sold
by W. G. Raines. !lnd wi'l bo on
exillbition on tho COIII·t hOllse
sql'ure dllrlng court week
J liSt receIved u CIIf load of 1000
bus g�nuille Texils rust IlI'oof onts
frolll G myson coul1ty ToxlIs. It
11'111 puy YOII to pln.ut these ontH.
J G Blitch Co
Remember your subsoription
when yon come to court.
Hundreds 01 the good fnrll1"I'y
of Bulloch county and mflny from
the lower part of Emalluel Me
COlHing to tOWIl every week now.
l�reBh Pork Sauyage
Gonld & W ...ters
Mr. J. H. Blitch of Bhtchton
On the FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER I will
dILy mOl'L1ll1g-We wlil have some­
thlllg to say that will Interest you.
Don't forgot Ih,s reqnest please.
Wl1Itl�y I.angston.
Stntesboro, GI\.
Oct. 21, I !lOll.
sell at public outcry
suburban property.
I alII (�'IUh.g III' 100 acres or desh·uble
some valuable city and
t(n II lots, situated 01. anul I.eu.· No.·tll
lllaill stieet, tbe bc�t ,·esidcI.ce st.·eet
Slutesbo.·o.
l�oroe, and nil kind. cere,d,
chocolute, cololl, oVllporuted fruits
raISIns !lud all k Ilids fllncy grocer-
lOS, etc W T Hughes
Wide streets havA been run through this pl'opel'�y, lots cut into
one-half, one aCl'fl two and three acre ]tIts, to suit purchaser. 'fhis
is the best property now on the market, and until now has not been
f()r sale; but having a large numl)u' of appllcallts for them from
;..;ood parties who want to build houses in that section of the city, I
have d(>cided to put thlS block of lots on the market at public outcry
to the bighest bidder, and give all an equal chance to bid.
Sale will be in front of court house door. Plats nUluhered will be
on band anel can be seen by calling 011 me in advance at store of
OLLIFF & SMITH.
Mrs. Johll For,1 lind dllllghl r hilS been attendlllg
theltssoclation
sp�nt the dny III town on Tuesday Mr. Thomas B. Thorne IS in Mil-
WI1IIe at. court, next weok, do
not fall togetsomeof ollr "alga'ils
in dress goods, underw(lll.r, notIOns,
eto. tohacco und cl'ockel'ywnl'e lit
cost. L F j)I\VIS
Mr. Phillip ]\forrls of Lyons, IS
speudlllg the week With I'elatlves
iu the CIty.
For fnllts lind vegetubles soe
\I' r Hughes
COli where ho is In ohartl" of tho
lIfnrl1lnery e'd1lb,t Itt the stnte
fuil'.
Smoked Hams 121 conts per Ib
tlonld & W,\ters
Mlln can pay $5 for II Hat nnd
be nO better plellsed than with a
Haws for $3 a new line just re­
ceived at E. C. Oliver's. All tbe
NBw S·rYLES.
Mr. W. C. DeLOIwh IS ill Macon '1'. E. Hllys Ims raised hIS tent
tillS week tflk i IIg III the State Fn i r. 011 Eltst �[uill street uear the Court-
L. H. GoodWin hilS ull tlw 111'11'­
est Styles In Wail Paper.
house sqllMe lIud is ready to mnke
Phot"grllpbs from 3 for 2fict to
$3.00 per dozen. All wod, finish­
ed neatly nlld dpllvered promptly
The mMrIllge of Miss Sudle
Matthews to Mr. Willie l?lIlcher
,s announced 101' Novembor 4th
fit the Motho(lIst. ohurch.
S. F. OLLIFF.
"'�••i�!
Mr. W. C. Perkills, General
Mannger of the Pel'kllls Lumber
Compn.ny, WlIS III town thiS week
on bUSiness,
Court IJeglUs next MOlldny, bnt
tho olvli docket IS AlIInll. It IS
probl\ble though thnL Lha Criminal
docket will lost severnl dflYs as the
jaIl is full.
The wellther has been fille for
gfltheflLlg crops t.IIlS fl\ll
Mr. D. O. Fordham, of .rosh,1
Cflme to town Tuesday nnd urought J
Il hale of sen Islflnd cotton for
wh ich he recClv�d 200 po.r pOll nd.
He WIlS 80 \Veil pleased with the
prICe received, h. came up to tho
NEil'S ollice und marked up 11Is
8U bs(m ptlOn to 19()'1.
Mrs. J. H. Blitch, of BlItcbton,
was In [\I.t.endl\llce at tho associ,,­
tlOn this week.
Money To Loan.
I will lonn you money 6n im­
proved flll'm. or city property 10-
cl>ted in Bulloch nnd Tnttnall
cOllllties, nt 8%, for five yenn,
Iliterost payable Ilnmlfllly. You
do not h[\\'e to wnit fol' your mon­
nuy. I ca" give yon tbo money
itS soon n8 your tItle is npproved
If Y01l \I'll nt money call Itnel see
MI'. T. C. Pennington of POI·t,d,
was among the VIsitors this week.
Dr. Warr�n of SI.t1lmorp, II ho '"
one of l�lI1ulluel 'R lelldll)g citizens,
waB III our town thiS week.
Our Hat Special. J'dUS[l) BOIlOO!. SOI.D BY E. C. Or,lvElt . me.
�IIIIII�IIIIII�
l_\ twonLy·folll· days :;CSSIUII tit Lhe
A lIIerit'nll N ol'lllill sollool of A[II:,ie W II SI)Ccinl Scrvlcc� At 'l'he l\'Jet.ko-
be held ut 8tiisOll, Btlilodl uOJIIILy} Gil, t:ilMt Church.
beginuing'l'lIcstlny Novcmber �JLh /lllll
('losing with It cntH'ert 011 the I'Y('ning
or Ucu.2Ist. lUOU. 'J'hi� sehoul is fOi
the Prllllury, the Intel'lIlClllutc, thClltl­
\'Illwcd, students and terl'her8 ill nil
gradcs of VQf'nllllld instrlllllclltni IllU­
:;i{' !illonls eXt'ellent, UPPOl'tulIllles for
sLudics !lilt! pl'HoLI('e III Ilil !.he dl'p,"'L­
Ull'nts of IIII1Si('ul St'lenl'l', Oumc Itt Lhe
beginning) do not wnit nncl miss t.he
vnlllnbic instl'lIt1tiulIs given ai, Lhllil
ttllle. Tuition is \'PI'Y I'CllHOllld.lll',
bOllre! tl'onl $7 t.o $10, hilt. 1101, ()\'f'r $10.
A II eXC('lIellt 1'"1110 will be fu,,"i"hed
lTI. C. 01 iver has blue, brown alld Sunduy, blling the tirBt SlInday
by L. G. LUI liS l'cpresent,lllg' Ludden & black BauDels, over yurd and hnlf
BIILcs. F(lI' ulI'flulnrs !llltl filII plll'Lillll. Wide, for 50p.
in thl' new fls80ointiollHI year,
luI'S) write Lhe PrlJluipnl ur ell,hl'r of every
member of the Stntesbol'o
Ihe "cere.nl ie.. i\lr John Kennedy, of Olll'er, an Bupti"t chllrch who can possibly
,J.U Bowillun 11I1rb�ollbllrg, VII, Prill. old Bulloch county Cltl1.tHl ca.me come is eo.l'oestly requested to be
I, T, Davis, Stl1Lc!;boro, GIt. :Seo. I
R. C. 1II1'Elvecll, AI'colll, GIL. Hec.
over to nttend the association nnd present on t lILt day.
II. J. l'rOllton, Pro('tor,nll. >il'C visit old
friends aud relatives ill
I
J. S. McLemore, Pastor.
Bulloch W Q nre authorizAd to say that
G d II I
'
f'
J W Williams amI J I> Cl1rutbers
N 0 'r ICE. : 00 ye ow Wl1lespun
or ••p will le� their interest of the old
yard at E. C. Oliver's. Everett place sell with the inter-
'
Mr. Remer Barnes nnd brothel' eBt of
the estate of W M Foy, ltd­
vertised in thiH pl\per to seli 011
the first Tuesday in Nov.
H. B. Stl'l1nge,
Stlltesboro, Ga.
Ihery member of ollr chllrch is
IIlgently requested to be "t church
I1t the II o'clock servICe next Snn-
Took t.b rough t1Ilstak ol1e pnck­
nge, on Oct. 3d, ')118 lIIun'('3 Slllt,
size 34, dark grey with 'I(roell
plaid. Any 01)0 lel\(l<l)g Itl' to the
recovery of SUIt wlil bb re\\'llrded.
K·C. Oliver.e have 100 Mens Sample Hats, styles strictly
UI,.to.dntc, well worth from $1.50 to $2.50







worth from $1.50 95c.to
In A complete line of DRY GOODS and SHOES
will always be fonnel here

















10 Yards Best Cali'co for LISe.
rite City 'rax Bool{s afe now
open rOt· collecting City Tax,
and wil1 be closed after Nov.
loth. Please take notice.
V". H. Ellis, Ci ty Clerk. FARM LOANS.
are visitors to town to-day.
or,OSING OUT SALE.
CLARY ,
Starting on Nov 1st, we will sell
I I"n in the market to soil ps;int
I negotiate five.-years our entire stook of Grooeries, Pro-
allow me to IlIl1ke you prICes.
loans on Bulloch county visions, etc at aetnal cost as we
A. J. Franklin farms, on short notice, and intend to d,scoutllJuo our business
Tho stl·eet.s of Statesboro pre- at tbe lowest rates. Over at this place.
The stook will be
sellt lL lively scene every dlLY now. twelve years pontinuous sold either
111 bnlk �r retnil jnst
It is no unusual "ight to seA 1\ loan buisness, I am always as purohaser may
deSire. Wehan
hundred oart.• and wagons on the I d t III IfilL good
stock and all fresh saloable
�trnots loatled With sea Islllnd cot-
gao renew 0 ( oans. I goods Parties looking for gooel
I tOil. At twenty
cents IL ponlld, a �ou want money
let
�elgOOdS!l.t
a bargain should see I1S.
I big pile





Corner Court House Square,
TATESEORO,
READY FOR fHE ATTACK
\ ELIJAH IN GOTHAM
I Host of llowieites Crusaders
Arrive In New York
FATHER SLAYS CHILDRENSEND YOUR ORDERS TO
GEOROIA LIQUOR CO.,
M B EHRLICHER Proprietor
Dealer in Fine Liquors
CORNER WEST BRa AO & LIBERTY STS
POBOX III, SAVANNAH, GA.
"I'::a::Fl.EE STOR.ES.
Witt A New ) (II dls pntr h SIlY!
restor \Uun It Jst md! I t.he IcrulOi
sllll of Jolu Alex uulet Dowf Kllrll!;
tilled i\lfHlil:lon Squu ru Om uou f'lldllY
un.l nurnpluted plcllnrnllons \0 com
monee all tho works of tho enemy
I he t\1�l deUiclulcnt n nnnerlug nuout
400 arrived early in Ihe morning HUll.
the remnlnlng trnlus rollu" erl during
rue duy aud eveutug I eavlug
rho
ferl) uour the crusaders bum ric t Bile
ctu! CIUS wnloh wer III waiting nnd
procoede I direct LO the gnrclon to
rue
music of t huh b mdg und uio singing:
of h)I1lIlS
The genet at OVCI seer hlmsolf
ole
companied by his fumlly and !Stnrt
rrrlved in his specn I train u t the
GIRnd Cent rnl &tDtiOH where nwlug
to
it mlslIlHlerstnndlng his pri\ uto car
ruge fulled to meet him
nnd he "lLH
compelled to g) to U a Pluzu notut
In
L huck During he c ntnulon 01 ioav
Iug the t rn!u It thief slipped into
?-tlrs
Dowie S loom on the CUI nn I stole
(\
$1 000 [lamonrl nud punl blooch
110m the Plaza DI 1)o\\le \Hml to
the gnl dell \\ bere he I oslOl
cd 01 rler
Ollt nf the gllnernl confusion IhnL pro
\ nllell nnd ontllned his IlillllS In un In
I-Ie de
FUR. L' 'IHY 'EA H( )"HD190419 3 roctor Cr�zcd by Liquor Or:llnu
Thrac Llt le once With







Ar n IINI IIMI WI\Y
OUR
ro lor �tad� uus Dr J V 111) u \HII II\()\\I\ 11h)I"1
I IIlI of 1J1l1lt;111l1 e C( 111\1) N \1\
me;: nt tjm-u LI 111\ III _0 mllcs uurth 01
'\[i iovllle killed wlt h u 11\\\ tu» UIN
hi! urreo chlldrcn aged 2 '"' 11HI G
) oars
Il Is Ruld uuu hl)
QUICi« �I Mil ,I (,IIIIV(llICnt
I{oul( l'ot I wren
OUllI EI<N I' 1 NTSFALL and
\\ rap� Etc WINTER
MISTRIAL IN POSTAL CASES
ANn 1111
North, East, West or South Va.t Concourse
Molrchrs to Madison
Squarc Garden and Estilbilihas
Heildquarters-Majority arn
Women and Children
\\ herevcr YOII ftro J(nlllJ.( tilt
Seaboard I. tho f.slut nheapeat
moat oomfortable wily
Stotk THROUGH PULLMANS Broad &. Llb6l'ty 0PP eRR Oepot 330 West Broild near Ohar"ton Ea&t Broad nnd Jones Streets
LOOK AT THESE PRICES
,400
FHOM
trulnft East LO Sa\ lllnnh nn I IntC'rlllc(lInto points \\ cst Lo :\luutgODl
CI,\ lind nil poln'!i \'\ cat and \\ Ith ( & n tor Hcllhn Ille
lrnln Nu connec ts at Wndlo\ \\111 tbe c n R for �IAcon At
jllnta 3J1l1 nil points \\U:it lllU ,\lth tlIn IJ & \V 101 LOllsvtlle and the
\1 &, �Il V Ry
I ru.ln No 3 eonllc('t� wllh tho Scnboa1t1 Air line It C{Jlllns (01 Sa
vnnnah nr d polnls lJ.;ust nil I FUI Ilelmlf\ rtnl.l IUlel m('dl Lto points
WOHt Itnd \\ILh C &. n lor nellls\IIIe.!
11£1111 No 4 tonnects It \\odle \\\111 C n It rOl M:l.cOII Atlanta
uncI polntB West
1 rain No 6 COUI eets with tho C It n fOi Sa'lllnuh tnd ulJ palata
E8.8t nnd \"tll tho IJ � 'V nlHI \v & �It V fly
GmOROIil M BRINSON 1 ..sl<lo, I Stillmo,c (a
J 0 SINCLAill Gen Pas" Ag nt SlIlIono,. a,
F 8 B!\'l fll" SUI)ctllllclldcnl StllhlUll) (iu.
and run het out or tho nouec
She Slill t ad ror n nelghhrn is to gel
hall) 1\1\(1 lefl the children CI yin,.. on
the poreh Mrs hl) SOOIl roturun I
wun nsststance til L tlllh e I IOU I uo
to save the chlld r on whoso Ilril\OSS
bcdlua were fonnd hlug un Iho porch
Arter committing lho tleudls'h tced
lay went Into the neuse and uu.enuuc I
lo set It all nro but the men w Ill) I
turned with Mrs In,\ 11IMh('d III utul
ov erpowere 1 him !lIHI oxungutsno I III(
nntnes Jay \\IlS then bound hnutl uu.l




4345 WHITAKER STREET, Savannah, Georgia
Prices List of Other Goods Furnished on Ap­
plication







CAFE DININO CARB Rye. J Imperial Nectar Rye.NEW SHORT LINE
HF.TWEY.N
SAVANNAH MACON AND ATLANTA
\\ RITE FOR P,,-R rt ULAR.::o
Cotuul1lbe n8retl. Seaboard Ticket Agent




....ul.llftl G."enl Pa..enller Agent
SAVANNAH GAOvercoats Cap.
To any Express Off, e wi t ! pr i vt
le�e of examination before
accepunz
Fur ntsb ings Etc
Jury Not Convinced of Guilt or Inno
cence of M iller and Johns
Tbe jUlY 111 Ihe cnso or nlllcl
VOOI hoes MillO! unci 105'"I)h M Johns
on trial In tho fo lornl COt I t, in 0111
clunatl ou cha.rge of un allegod Oil
spirac) lo exton ll. hrlbe rCIIOrll!d
shortly before midulglll. Snll III q
nlghL UHlt It was unablo 10 al;l ce n 1(1
wtLs llischargod by Judge I hOJIIIUWn
'1 Itu tl lui attracted nnllsunl ntlont! n
as It ",as lhe filst. one IIn(\C! Iho 1I11111y
recent indictments for nlleged fllltHIS
tn lhe po&toftlce depultmcnt I (I Ir
dnys were devoted to tI Q Il\ldl\g: fli
cvlrtcllec nn I the nfl h dn) t( I he \ el)
vlgoJOlls ",rguments of Disli if t \tlm
no) Shermnn McPhmson 1\1 d Aijlilz,
ant 1 homas Il Dalby
menl nnd 1111 a III 0
Chillies W Bulter for
Stillmore Air Line Ry.B. H. LEVY s BRO.� [uugment at the hundreds who are order­tng from us dnlly I. e..denoe of the pun110 IppreCiutlon nnd tatiBfao�ion at good
fterVlce
Our Pre cllltllenco OM Buyers In­
,ures us the optIOn on all blr Jlurohatltl
Bt the lowest figures 'I bat 8 why we
and we ulooe nl c able to supply the con
stantly increaslIlg demand at the lIost
Reasonable PrIces
A Wide rnngc ohi first oln81 stock
select from
'Ve nre stlll sent.iing out our J.V'o 'i d
UfiO per gallon express prepaid to)our
nearest express DOlce wben orderlllg lIot
less than one glllloll
TIME TAIILE NUMBER 9




No 6 No 4 No Z
Dall) Dull) 0,011)
SAV�NNAH GA -Southbouod­





6 00 I �O
6 4U 8:4
o 36 8 n
o 24 7 60
5 12 7 37
5 00 7 25
4 2, 5 26
3 55 4 55
3 3. � 30
u 14 400
a 02 3 45
3 30
3 15
_______________ IT .M EDWARDS,
len lev. \\!tll ncwspallcr mOil
nled that he Intended to raise 11 fun
I
01 $50000000 II hlle In tho ell) nllel 10
dined to 6UY \\ \tether he wnB gulllg [0
fOllnd another Zion Cln III GotIHl.UI
Zionists Sing Hymn
1 ko CI Hsndel s landed nt 1)1(> hat
tcr� Ilull Il once bonrdccl CUIS 101
Mil
15011 Sflllllro Garden �s SOOIl flH
Iho
first cur slatted the Clo\\d on bOl\l�
be�nn singing a hymn and Il l lUI go
cro\\d or CUI aus s)lCctalols gall! Icd
aroulld those \\ 11lLlng outside Lhe rerr)
MOll 111 tho Do\\ic purl) ells
t1lhllle I tincts among thol11 rhu Jucn
\\ere nil dlcssed In I uniform IOHclll
b1lng that "Din hy the Unite I Htnles
infnntr) 1he ,",omen did nol \\onr
IInilorms
1 he cia' d arolllHI the r�f1� hn 1 ......
GIO\\ RO large thaL II bloci{cd the
stlcct and police hove thp. sJ)ednlOls
back to the cltrb One of the fenllrc!>;
of tbe part) \\ as lho jllnlOi cllo" COli
sistlng' of nhout fifLy Iitll" bo) s 1 hcre
was alrm n drum and fife COl JlS of thlr
ty men (hessed In I hokl uniforms
Thlrl) per cent or the pRlt) \\81 \\0
1Il0n and cht1clten of nil nntlonalltlcs
Arrival of Elijah II
DI DOWie hlD1Seir UlllvlJ I In Iia
Georgln felepl on� 'lB06 special train at lhe 01 nl1(l C(,1111 II sta
tlOIi dlsap]lomimg the C IOWtlS \ he
"Ore a"alling lum nt the \Vcst Shore
II ai1rc ad fer! � his II aln )\n,\ 1111:>
come
House from \11J311Y mer the lIudi:u Rhcrdhisioll -lis 1111\810 call1ll,, \\a.,u\\alling him at the We::sl ShOlc c1epot
nnd the Zion leadCl \\ Ilh his SOil nnl
two lieutenants lool IL puhlil IHH!I{ to
the holol A. III mhel or his 0\\ 11 1100
pie gl ected DI TIn \ Ic I \11
lltlle d�ll1onsllatlol1
WANTED J:�t�t��i�;t, ����:,::::n ���J:;.It J nu are III �re· �d .,-"Ite liS forour band.ome Illu;;trate{\ catalog
Til': L":>'lEP. OUTH} R� Be [ r_'" CO! LI-!GE
\1 Ilon Ga
)1') C a _ &! 'geo,;
81 HIONS
We are Headquarters for
Champagne Cider Wrlto for prICes 00
&l0l6 Emptiy bottilei can be rt!tul ned
ON TopA Clothing Palace. '" 01 e present assist Inl-: 111 I he pi OSN I
lion and the charge to I h j II � \\ Hi
!til unusliAII) sllong onc
'1 hOIO WOI e d umallc S{!lll\l s hliing
the dosing etR) \\ hen I he \\ 1\l8 (
the defendants and others wepl tHllC
aiRily during tho IllgllDlClll of AUul
ney R llison
'I he scenes In tI 0 cOllrt 100111 it
midnight \\CIC again somewhat llil
mnllc as the membel!:l or the lumllv ,
tho lefendnnts lUll Ihelr rlionliH 110m
reliC Hllute and Hoclto\lIlc 1111011 i I
pal ts oe Indlnul\ gathel cd III ( III I
them lhe dlsuglecmcnt of the j II�
was gene! nil> regarde I 1\8 &aIllP \ I II
tnvOIuble to the delcndunls liS Ihe
Lo U8
Follo\\ 109 are Il. few prices from Ollr large selection
Plr Gallon
1
Old N 0 Corn Irom $1 20 to $8 00 "gal
$125 Holland Gill front 125 to gOO
1 50 Hum from 125 to S 00
1 7D I Hrandle� 150 to 500
� � I O••e goods from $G 00 per doz
lind up
800 All kind. 01 VI",e *100 per gal and lip
400 l Duff Gordon s Sherry $500 per �ulloll
NOTHllXG SO SUCCESSFUL AS
�SUCCESS�
'Ve B.oe headqual'tc.os fo.· everything
in the line ofIUen's au(1 Boy's {Jlothill;{,










::Er. 0 • BR.IN�1\I.[.A.N,
226 St Sultan St West,
l' 0 Box 245
Savannah Georgia
Honest, rall" dealings, pluck and energy,
prIces The public apprec1ate this, Hence
ou
see us at the new stand, 111 Broughton Stl eet
good goods at low
success, Call ant
MILLIONAIRE IS MISSING
Princely Sum of $25000 Reward
I
Is Offci ed for H IS Recovery




418-420 WEST BROAD sr,
Me DRYFUS,
SAVANNAH GA.
.Hlffectlvt! SundhY Stnndard 'lIme





All proce. quoted per gallon I
HOSPITAL BUILDINGS BURN
No Casualtl·s Occurred But Two POI
11815 X X Gin 160
tlents Ole from the Excitement
160 XXXGln 200
T\\o ,Hillis of lho Glul} h spltll
� 00 Juoipct GIn double sLnmped 3 00 �� (' \�!al;tll 0 C�:Ck "se��1J 1;��tr��:I(:lil!�
2 50 BRA.t�Dn S (lud '''IN"F.S and onl� I)TOIllPt Ull I her I nptlon on
lhe pal L of Lho hospital Iloopi ('Itt
zens police and rile rlo]1orlmeJlt PIC
\entell a I olocaust beJcn 1 ie8r'IIptlc 1
1he \\Blrhi lhnt bUlu(il \\ Il' tile I1C
gro war Is the m"le unl female l1nd
111 addition the lJ lildlnp; In \\ 1 lell wore
the hosllllnl la nell y kllchen 0" I J wI
for s sleep Ilg IpntlmentH It \\ Hi In
lhe laLLel stl t ('LUra tilltt the III stUlt
cd tho sOut�c 1 elng cmh(,lf� lert in the
IDundl � I angA
ThcJ( wei C 110 cnslI lit C� b, I
The mlEioll1:> m3118 blOlh(
\\crIlZ ha� Inclensed IhE> Ic\\url
for lho Hnlling of Ihe )Ollng III In II ) 11
$6000 to $2.000 "rDllde I Ioe I, ,
LUI net! nll\e rhe rc\\urrl I file
)oung IllUII shoulll be fUI nd dca I In
$G 000 The fathCI of the I'i1H:I�lnS' 11111
Is hUI rylng Irom Phlladelphl \
The most plausible IIHOI,\ I� II I
00"0 Rood Up
-------8---.- STATIONS. ,
5 Da,ly I I I
2 IDoilY •
Elcept I be...Dally ."nd"1 D.. ly Dally Ii ,.4&y Dall1P lI: A M A �( I .0v.---------A-r;;-;;l"""Ai1 P lI: P lol.4J)O 11 8D 000 M,lIen 1000 n I�I 9 21»'08 11 87 5 08 South Mllieo 10 �I 8 18 9 II
, 16 11 '7 � 16 Emmal.n. 10 12 S 001 • oe
4 24 11 M 5 24 [Jutt. 10 08 J 581 8"
, as ,12 08 I 99 '1 hro n' 9 M 2 45 • 41
'86 12 05 6 S6 Slmovllie 9 &I 2 41 8"
,42 12 10 5 �� John.on, II arehou.. 9 4� II 87 8.
'411 12 12 5 4� G"r�"ld 9 42 � 83 8 II
'61 12 17 3 51. 1,lmb.1I 9 86 280! 8.,
'54 12 20 0 54 Hook. (rosslnr 9 S8 I 271 • lM'67 12 �U 5 67 COli art. 9 80 2 ill 8 11
6 OS 12 28 6 03 Summit 9 U I 20 8 II
5 06 12 80 6 all Grllymont 9 21 2 17 8 11
I 09 12 82 6 09 Overstr.et 9 18 2 1& 8 08
6 15 12 87 6 16 Durdenvill. 9 12 I 101 8 01
5 21 1242 821 llullt" Junctlun .08 21)61 717
6 40 1 00 6"7 MOllte 9 00 i � 7 &1
6,6 1 O� 8 SS Monte lunotlOn 840 148 T 8.
5 49 I 15 6 B6 Oonouche. 8 87 1401 7 81
o 00 1 20 6 � l;tollmore 8 27 1 kO f 20
X Rye wblskey
X X Rye whISkey
X X X Rye wlmkoy
Bourbon
Bloody FracCic Fotlowo Strike In a
New York Rag Factory
In n liot Flldn) nlghl the res I It uf
It Ktrlku at a lag lactor} In N
2 70 X X X Apple Brondy 2 00
gOO Apple Ilrandy 8) cnr. ol(t S 00
U 00
I
Pencb Brand) S) ears old 800
a 00 Blackberry wine 100
� gg Old llI,ckberry Wtn. i 00
Port WIlle 100
Old Port wino 200
Sherry \\ 1118 100
X Corn w kIOSk e) 186 1m ported Sherry Wille _ 800
X X Corn whlskoy 1 60 Sweet Ontnwblt wine 100
X X X Corn wh,ske) duh .tumped 2 00
I
Old Sweet Cntn"hll 2 00
Laurel Valley ROO C Ise Goods from $G 00 to '1� 00 pcr
GlN Ollse All klllll� of Imported goot.ill 01
X GIn laG hn,d
Blnol Warrlor
Baker.X XX X
o K CabinetWhy you "houJd_!J]<:me lit �1E
NATIOKAL LIFE OF 'fHE USA
T J GRIOE.
''Veltz 5 Pride
CreaJII of Kentuokl 10 year8 old
Old uolony
CORN WRlSl{EY
BEr AUSE It 1S the onl) :\ 1IIOliUl LIfe Insurance Com PUll) lDcorpoluted
b\ vongles8
BECAUSE It bIg ;;1 OOI),(�pltal Stock all paid 1tI
BECa"CSE It 1S 34 )earB old and ne\er conte�led a lust claim
BEC �U E llS plemllllll lutes ale low alld gnu Ian
tees hllrh
BECA USE It will sell you fL polICy with evelY bgnre I' ariaDled
BECAU�E it bas a IUlger percflntag:e of Surplus t\lfITJ Rny other ,eadlng COIllP
"'1
BECAUSE 1t has more As elS In propo,lloD [0 l!.:l outst Indlllg lnSUlallCe
tlian any other
leading oompany
BECAUSE It has more surplus In pi oportloR to Ite Illsnrance liability
tMun an) othel lead
lIlg company 10 the wlllld "ll1ch
means that Ihe <:tockholdelB put lip 1lI0re
money to gualuntee the pal ment of Its claims tlJan any
other leachng compuny
BECAVSE 1t sells von a policV that gURla tees to be plld np In full
'n 11) yellis for :lle8�
anllual premIum than Borne companl°8 chalge
fOI a 20 Pay polle\
Why Agents S.hould Replesent The
ATIONAL LIFE OF 'l'HE U S of A
lUll
J
1 "nnt to mnlta frlcndl\ With the goOt' people or Bullooh oounty and InvlLs
thelll to viSIt Illy plnoe, OpposIte the Union Depot when In the olty U 'you
cannot find It oon� enicllt to 11 is It the City and neert some reliable liquors PH11(
out the goods JOU "ant from the ftbo'ic list nnd I wlll guarantee thnt you "nil
be pleased Oash must aooompanJ all olders \Vhen lOU nro 10
to\\11 aml get
tired llrop In nt Dll place and I est You Hili always btl \\eirumo Look
tor





MOODY WANTS �'ILLIONS TI sin )[0 I conn('ots With 8tlllmor A Ir Line trilln In the morning torOol.
IInsRndpolllts,\estont.htiScnlloLrd Alrflne Centul of Georiia (OCOD"
Dh Islon) for Metter I:)tntesbolo aud �n\nnnnh
I rain N 2 conneCIS "Ith C\!utrul or Georgia at MilleD tor Augusta ••
con and.l. 1.lnlltn
Tr lin No U len\ eli Millen nfter arrl al of Ocn�ral No 1 from Savannah aD.
A tlgustn nnll oonllect� It HtilimOi wlth:S A J fOI Collins and S9,vannah
1 rain Nu 4 COl1l1tH.;t� wltli Vcnlrnl of Georgia (or Snvannah nnd Augusta.
Train No 1) OOlillects lit SLlilmore ror 8wulnsbolo Ulld 'WadJeyvlnStflImor.
"'IT J we \\ ith Ot!1 trul of Georr;ln fUl ,,\ drlnn UI utan and DubllO
Trnln No 6 deptH ts lltel art Ivnl or trnins from Collins nud Statesboro
, I_R_I_N_h R DURDEN Gelleral Alanagor
I he emplovees abc til fifty
lercntiy or"llnlzcd lin 1m
11111110 of tI" CIII SOllers Unloll
munds \\Ole made IPOII tie
"hlch 'Hre leFufJl?t! nnd n st 11 ( \\33
dcchlre I ro carl� on thol! busln(ss
the firm engnged a IIl1mb('1 of ItfllJun5
This clIlIsecl the lol WILLIAMS & GRICE,
--DEALERS IN---
FANCY GROCERIE.S AND 1IQUOas;
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
BECA U!:lE Jls I1Innagels belong to no assoclatlon or compwi
and !lIe at hbelLI to ,llld du
pay beLlet commlSSlOns than any
other leadIng Cl)llIpalll�S dOlllg bUSiness 111
the �"Ilth
BECAUSE ItB mandgels 'J 1)' the snme commlSSlOll on [Lil
l{lnds o[ POIIiIPS I hey do DO
let1nce the commiSSion on Stoel, rate and chI Ip InsuraJl'
e 111 oilleo to force th
agent to sell to I he people tne hlghel Dllceu pnlicles
BECAUSE the Company bus lllst bp�lln to develop Ihe Southetn t�rtIIOI)
tOll fllrnlshe
better chances fo! plOmoLlOll Lhull a compau\ nlreudy esllblished
LAST BU'l1 NOT LEAST
BECAUSE OUI poliCies absolutely gllaran�e tbe lesalrs
lO(l nle solLl at l"l�es I�ht COil
"ltl"1I1 the IP3Clt of all If you wnnt to kno" mOl8
lelsons WU) ')OU shou
take a PolICY or un Agency Addles8,
.1.1 ••••••••• lel.I.�.
• •
: We Do Job Printing :
: Of All Kinds. :
• •





I J F WILLIAMS
EACH SIDE IS OBDURATE CRUISER IS FOR SALE
sry
Sher ff Gives Not ce that the ChaUa
nooga Will Go on Block
Notice \\D8 }losted At }<Jllzabvlh N
'Wednesdny hy the sherifi' (or the
sale ot tho CrilSCI Chatlnnoogll "hlclt
has heen In process of cOI11itrucLion at
tbe CreB'Cent shlp)uld
Authority to B( II comes from Specill
Master �ll1tcr undel u. claim mado
by the Babcock & \Vllcocl!: Oompan)
of N<IWnrk N 1. feR pay for boiler.
RUSlila and Japan MOlking Slow Prog
reSA in Peace Nt.gotlatlons
rite neeollatlons bcl\\('oll Japall and
Rusl.liu nccoldlng to tho view or the
situation tal ell 11 B"rlin Is not mal
Ing pi og el;l8 01l1)1 Bile 1\ fLll11011ra
from oUlcinl mtOlI HtLion ,\ III nOl ) Icll
on tho 081)el1111\1 pclnts
Japlln perSists In I eQulllng :111 (lgl co
ment thal slndl not limit lhplr roa.poc






lIUNAGERS li OR Gli OHGH,
LOWNDES BUlLDIiSG, A1LANIA, GA
GODIlgDlle.tl of COUDtrg produGi S'II'II�
SiO...2 Wast Eroad StreQt... .. SAVABHAlI U
'\TC hundlc ,Vhite Stur Ru::gic!'ll.
('rhe h HI at any price)
,VC IUlIullc BI'own'!'II ,\T:a::«nl!'ll.
(None bette I I n rule)
'VC haudlt' DnllblC Iliailiolid
Bt�llin;:.
(The bc"t In ike known)
We hundlc Ilcd Sial' Shoc"'. .
we haudlc I{lIllIU'nhdIlU�I"� lligh
i\I't ('Iotlllllg
(Flts lik« 'I!11101 Made) ••
Wc IUlIullc hll'::c!'llt ""lock
of Inlint� 4'fI, O.. � II. town.
(At the 10" I tit pt Ice)
I I t in cal' lots.
Wc hundlt· IiIlIC, ccan."ul
allU It us CI·,
We bundle Flu'nitul'c,
alld s«'11 it clu"ul'·
I We h 1\1;) the lai gest
1SS0tt m n t Il1 StatesbOl 0)
We Iuuullc a .iI'",c.cl,a�'Iti
!'Iiloek of DI'Y Goud�.
I We save J au money on
them I
Wc handle a filII sloel..
0:1 U;II'«hl'al'e.
\We sell It cheap I
;1 fnll slocl.. orall kinds oflnerchnnclisc




When You AMERICA WINS OUT
=::..---_=-_ ===::..
--C- _
Declslon of Alaskan Com­
rmssron III Our Favoi
Felons Who Took Part In Fatal Mu
tl,y In Fort Leavenworth Prison
Given Life Sante lCC8
Gray?
MALSBY & Co.
41 Soulb Forsylb Sl� Allaala. 6L
�What My hair was roiling out andtt rnlng groy \ cry fIIst But} ourHnlr Vigor slopped the failing andrestored the natural color -MrsE Z Benornrne Cohoes, N Y
Falk's
It's Impossible for you
not to look. old, With the
color of seventy years In
your hair I Fcrhaps you
are seventy! and you likeyour gray lair! If not,
lise Ayer's Hair Vigor
In less than a month your
gray hair will have all the
dark, rich color of youth




AND ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY
00 pIth! I( t (In (cd (" "ook lor
lMAlEDIA TE ,hlp ent.
atll Maclll • 7 1 O•• lIt I rtcee a 4 n ••, T.rma.
Write u. for cftlaloltue price••
etc before buy, " t:
We:'11 e (Iff' I he Main ThO! oughf'a t 0 \\ uei 0 OUl
expenses ale srn lll-at this sial 0-) ou buy
good cloth Ill!; cheap you don t P 1, tot choice
10catlOI1KOI sw 11 stale honts-We C<Ln save
YOU FROM IHltEE '10 SIX DOLLARS
on yorn suit 01 OVCI coat
Around the Corner
COlls,ess lind Willtnket Streets
EAS'! BOUND
ON THP. [{IFl E RANOI
First MarksnuH -I see yo rc not
shooting to uay t.l 0 gh rou rc look
II g trig eno gh fo a nyt.l It g
secoou Marksu nt -That B j rat it
I was foellt g 80 trig 1 co l1n t {ccl
lOY trigger -Baltimore American
and Fan Tleatment, they
.P ROMPT A.E D
RELIABLE RETURNS
SHIP YOUR -
Eggs, Poultry, Fresh Pork and Other
Produce to Us
We have the trade to place your shipments to advantage
on arrival Check mailed the day goods ale sold
201 Con[ress st West HOLMES & CO WholesaleSavannah Ga ., CommIssion
AI I HE hNljlW ABOUT HIilR
Pa wl 0 It RS Nemesls t
We hundlc
We halldle ollr ell!Oltolnel'!'tj
"en
th f t class goods at the Low <'tit
PI Ices
By givu g em 1 t fi dale sa IS e
Nemesis was a" omen J don t
know anything else about her CXCC1Jt
tl at abe was generally after SOlDC
man -Chicago Record Herald
CURES RHEUMATISM AND CATARRH
SAVA.NNAH & STATESBORO RA.ILWA.Y
The Short Rou t. to avannah.". J WI. � U� N Why
don t you let us
11 Yau �a Nat � r��� lwn w ow Handle your Business,
J. G. BLITCH CO,
--
--- ---
DR. THACHER'S LIVER AND
BLOOD SYRUP �::..�::nfO���'\!':;'::!!
Cures COjllSTIPATION. L,Ver or K,dney Troubles
-\:Sl-
or tl eu I ave been
sold In uie uuuea
Btu t es In 1L I!III gle
yenr Ev cry llJocSI
arlelu", trom 1\ <1lsordcr4 d sto uach 1.
reflev cd or cured by thelr use So
common Is It thnt dlsCDIIC.!I originate
tram tl e I!ItOUll cl it mny be sorely as
leJ t�d tl ere Is DO coudlUon or III
ucnnb II 31 will not be bet efiled or
c ned hy tbe ocCtlsiOl at usa of nlllDO.
Tabulce Pil slc1 ns know them or d
.peak blglly or tbem All druogl.�
lell them ] I o th o cent packugc I.
euough for on ordlnnry occasion oncl
the Fnmllv Bottle alxty cents cont lJO•
• t 01 Bchold 8upply tor n Ji CUT One
leuer lily Sh es reller l\ Ithlu twenty'
minute!
MAKES PURE BLOOD
If 'OU 113 e nc\cr 1r d t. sample bonle Will be mailed (0
\ Ott tree of cha.rge upon request Fo,. stilt dt �11 dtd/us
THACHER MEDICINE CO .• - - - Chattanooga, Tenn.
- --WIl'II--
NEVER WRON6




..U1ERSQNS Q!UICKL..;aCURED BY�Rnr�osml[R � ojO=M-0 ��}-oID CENTS. "RJ� ��"r��[s. ���
ALWAYS RI6HT
When Placing Orders for
Wines and Liquors
SA.VANNAH, GA.
'The Oldest an 1 Most ReIn ble House
III the State
agging e
Can save you money.
-\I 11-
ATLANTA METAL AND eOTTlE co
NOR �
urSend for Uevised Price list.
0\\ ug to the fnct that \\ e \
close out 0\ ) bUSiness hele "t
oltrly date we will have to h
ali amounts du ue All pat
0\\ ug us \I III bo exp�eted to e
forwarrl and settle up by No
All who ito not settle by that
\I ill f I d their accounts lU a
H hn lelS fot eoliectlOn
RpsPQctft Ily
J 113
01 11 e lucome
nry
OYNAMITET ON THE RAILS
n F L!S
on the Northern Paclflc tra.ck neaT
Bhd ••le eight miles weot of Helenn
Mont A I ext a II elgl I cn.slbo' d
I a.613od over the powder d\ ring the
night without exploding Il 11 c l'Yn.
mite was discovered by L· cLiO! me 1
Il had been placed IIldOl lhe r L11 lhe
fisb pi ale. 01 "hteb b ld b..n .moved
C.A. &'� 0R:E.A..
ll,arolb. �lheKtndVOUHaI8AIWa'SIroUghlSignature Ylt?�of �/.
Bulloch At The Fair.
tl1uhm I r I 111 '01 041111 L
MI)�II "
h �Ilili I hliH I, (II 111
�III(nll til i lu \I nk 1l,,11� d III
I! til n-h cnuut y ux
I I Ji'UIl II
l OMI AN\
Y' Hit I III)
1\ t\ h ",)1 hl�hl) l rod itublr rx
hibit, t tho I u r lind 0110 which
ILl tructs tllllu.llnds of people Our
exh ihit, IS 1111 alltllel) ditlurent
ono frum mOSL 01 those thoro, ILS
we art tho mly spa ialund glo"
Ing county mnk ing lin exhihit
grves us I ho products of thiS soc
t.rou 01 tho stule Illlln) of which
IIro III t sho\\ , It) tllO NOI th lind
�llddlo 1,0 "gl I COUlltlUS We
hlt\l 111 (UI d'Hplny eqllllily If 110t
It Itilli I "IlIfLI 01 ItltlcloA tl","
lin) uthol OOllnt) thero In fu, t "6
hllvu aLlcllBt GO ILOIllS of 1111111
gnuicil !lilt! frUit prnc1u LA not I \:
!-ih \\11 I, lin) oL11I1 rlJlIlll) t.hlsl' t,f lOt III Ils,'11 IItl mcts Lhe peoplo '"' , (
I tit. \\ II n Ii COlll! � to cttlllllt It\
IAOI"' tI 01 IIIl �llddle Genlgl L �I \: IICOlillt 1(\1;1 IIro nhand (If us It IS no\, I \ B
a qllCsllon "hother qlllllltlLy 01
VIII lOt) shllil 11111 Jonos cOllnty M & "
1,,1 Instuneo I",. 2 CIlI lunds o[ , \ ,
hny In hel oxhlblt, thoy hille beon
h Iultng III all tho weel Itso"l11s M I:. I'
to liS hlLi[ the cuunt) IS th6lo �I'" M
hltullllg III and 1l881StlL1g In Pllt
tlng It III shnpe A Iluo of 7 two
mule telllllS 10lldod d,OlO III the
fJlIl gloulHls at oue tllne Mondll) I �
Irom Joues count) I,"ded wlLhlflllll PlodUCI" SI I "
I ho othpi exhJlJltols I HI, I "1'1
,
Lho space 1I11l11dod Inl eo 101 thiS
unci they \\Pln IIl1ldu Lo tltke n :ill II �
101 01 I h II hi') lind collnl ds lind
othl Lhlllg" 01 IIllIOh Lhey hud
)lIL IIHi put I L Rtl I 'I""
rlldgll1� from tho fnct Lhllt loncs
countj hns 2� car 10ndA of hny lit
Muoon In hOI oxhJlllL, 11011111 sn.y
Lhl1t tho grnss must hnv« outen lip
bhoir ClOpS
DOIIIO 800l11S III hll va sLruol, II
bud 01180 II hen IllS hosL stillok Nell
YOlk lt IS too tOllgh It proposl
tlOn Alen (01 Dowl()
1 ho Domocl nlA dOli t 800111 to III
!(etLlng togolhel 111 Nell ) 01 k
I ho) 11011 hillO fh 0 HCpllllltO LICk
ots for CILY officers
Jt soems LO be "llCh II III II " JlUII
10 IIILhe stork mllihet I ho hull.
nnd beuis alo rosponslble (01 It
Cotton Coming.
J hiS hns boen a big lIeol
cottOI1 LnBt 1 uosdny 0\ el
balos cO 1110 to to\\ n I n II agolls IllId
L1eurl) o\el\ dllY It hilS b, on nbout
""0 hundloll Iho P"CO IS nuout
20 cents fOI good gl ndes of sen IS
lund J he 0I0p IS Shalt but Sllltes
hOlo will I�ClIHI se\ollLl LholiRlllld
bnlt s
OUT OF THE RACE.
II !; B
t-itllllsbolO l' Ocl 2)
ciltor Stutes )010 NOlls
nIl COIICIIIIt .. 1 1 f 11110 I( H'\pllill
to tho 11I1 bile I he lell" III 101 I he
"poll IhllL I \I iii II I I I'
date 101 :-iuilclLUI Uillellli
Mlrldlr CIlClllt
lhe( IIntlrsoll,111 til 11111111
) I P' SBI LII
I h
r'or Blthel of us t () �lIccu":Hl \\ (,;
lIlust hu\e Lhe SUl'pult 01 tl"
Democluls of Ihe othu LIII"
COUULlrs JnLtllnl1 I, 111" IIl11 I III Ii
Soroven NOli It so bllpplns th II
thele nlO oLhel gentloillen Ilonl
plLoh of Lhose counties II ho 1110 de
-;IIQlIH f bPIIl� bulicltol Gll1fllnl
HOlls LII0Ch l tics IIl1d J \ he I
1\ 110m I Httnllil Alf Helllllgl, I
lrulli Ldllllliliel and E h.._ O\ll
,tle,tll,mSclolen IIIth
II) (llh, IS II I hOllld flOl1l
I'elilllolhnt It lIonld not b,
hllr to (UI sistel Coulltles to IIsl
thom to snppOlt tllO Blllloch
�r nntl CIII (heinLe" fOl olhcns II II h
I� thr II gilt nlld especlull) so
II hon tho) hlld it lIlnchdllto fOI 0110
(f the o(hces � I Illllnnen anti]
Igleed SOIllO tlllli ngo thnt
I auld not both bp call1ht!lltes nL
Lho same tlmo I Plollllslng hlll
tllllt If ho lIele " cnndldllte fOl
Congress 1 II ould not I 0 fOI So
slOltor Genellti at th IS tllllO
LO 20 people settlllg np their ex-
IIIUlt fOl U lIoek Ol ten dllYs I
G & ,
I III loch htls I' hlLndsomeJy doc SI,,, I
ollltcd sen Islnnd cOttOIl exhli)lt,
�
nlso Il plettliy deco,nted frUit ox
hi bit, I' fine wood exhli)lt Iho
001) Nllvnl Stores exhlolt there
tho best potato lind SUgl1l Cline
CXlllhlt thele Also IICO itnd "-
It u IIfil ed 01 11101 e othel faJ 111 pi 0
duct" Bulloch 'lisa SPOltS Ihe
blgg. st \\ utrllll€ion tiL the I Itll
We also 11I1Ie tho prettlOst count) II
Sign shOll n In the gluuuds We I
hu\(, OUI splice 1111 c1ocornted III
fUllc) colols thiS \\uk IIUS done
hy LIII) ot tho hest docomtols III
tho Cit) of �[lCon IIsslsted b) �ll
�Ilillt IIl1d :llr Cillyloll Dell)nch
\Ve IHl\1J hud t\\O c:llpunt.. ... ls ulld u
fOlce of S leral holpols busliy ell
gngod 1111 the lIebl lhls hitS cost
liS lotsof muney Itnd 110 II iii nlllke
not 11IIIg d II ( got one of tho big
pi "OS d OUI tllllO should oOllnt
fOI nnythlllJ ullIl If lie onl) got
QIl{ ot tho 91 lUI] PIIZOS ot cuur e
\\e \\ II lose mOlle, HIHI ldllW
\\ 0 lillie l)[lIll1lsed Ih peoplA
,f Hlliloch Ihnt 110 lIollld pllt un
exillbit nt tllu 1 nll o( willch tho)
lIoult! 1I0t bc Ilsl1nmod should
tlu) \JSlt Lhe FilII nnd ILlsthelo
to spud f I Ilself
ognlLlOn In tho dlstl !I)lJLIOn 01 the
ofillos at Judge Itnd SoiJelt"l (.on
plnl Itnd thOle IS Lhe �nlJlO Sf ntl
IlIrnt I think th It ChllthulII COli lit)
should not IIll1a)s flllnish thl
Couglessmltn flOm tho I'lIst DIS
trlCt As T seo It thele hilS nOlel II 0 1110 tlsn hllll(i1ng
been n maiO oppoltuno tlmo 101 I
dleds ul cop I S 01 OUI
tbe llcoompl!slllng 01 these ends tlOn to those II b( clIlI So It \\!l1
than Ilt the PJes�nt PJOI Idod lie be Lhe blgge t ndvel t Isomont
do not Stll up IIltelunlsLII( Ilnd count) has Olel h[1d IIhethel 110
lilssentlOns and feeling [hilt I Olln get all) pi IZO money 01 not
the better itlel In tho bllllging Ihe lollolllllg couut es lle nlllk
nbout,of theso losults not to h[1\e Ing exllIl)lts '" Bnrtoll B!lJb
am Ilxe of 111) Oil n to gllnd With Bulloch,
Cobl) Camden Houston
Joues Lamens Merl Illethor lei
tho hope thllt Bulloch cOllnty mil) fltll, J wiggs Spnuldlllg WorLh
I the homo of tho IIPXL Congress It IS U suiJJect of open commonL
man froIU tho J !JSL DlstllcL 1 Lhat the IIg!leulLullII exh!lJlLs 1110
the besl el el seen itt I' Stnte FIIIl
Ihe trlJlls lIolth IIhnt IL 'osts to
ttny\\ho "iii go 'Ihe flillllOlS
ought to go II \\ III ,10 them good
'Ihn Fall II iii continuo litlllllg
next \\eok
II nlve II h[1tover doslle lind 0ppOI
tUl1lty I mny 11lIve hllcl to hold Lhe




�I )01 u �\: H II
HIII\I Kt lulm JOIIU:I
IS
I IllUIl LI J III ij
Ihlll \ HulJilis
IS
\ hi Hohl! H
NH l \ I q(geLI
I.
H A I q�gctL
MllIj \, II Hi-own
vs
\\ (J H IIIIIIIUII�
I II I Miller
I"
1IIIIIk .Mlll�1
II C Mil hell
IS
OW It.:sltr
( tt I �I III t \\ 1111l1l1�
IS
f) 0 11111 II
\J,- I Huu;1 j t II
"
1 M DLlllllds II It !,I
II I Mllhr
I,
H It lill II Pi
\ :-; IIrholO
IS







Ii \ Huhlrtl:HIl &
" 1:-;1 r kluud
VS
I I HI)�K' &
I l I( t II II tis 111 J I
A I Mil,
v;
(It I ::)UII It.:nl
I H \\ Iii II
IS
H.dJ I t811 Ii, It It'"
\\ II M,I hlll
I,
(til 1 "Il"
\ In 0\\ I
'"
I> I lit j lext fll Iltt
'"
\ I 11n�HI1 \': J l\tll II I k I
H II I II til
IS
lSnllll If Irl
I II Nt\\l I \{III
V>
I>l III I(. \ It hne HII It II
\\ II HI I h
I,
\\ Ills Illglll \': - I �
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H H II I rnulJ \:; ::;011
"
� I IJ'\:' I \ II , 'I ,
\\ II M,I hell
'"
( \\ Jester
II HUe I) Ilt: 1111 x
1 It Ii 1,.\ l!1 cLlc
"
DLI t lIollu\\ q
l II Illton �llli \
"
(1\.:I�Il! Min (\













�llIh \\ III 11:-. d II
"01111 k Hlo:,
I hOIl I� A 1) 1\1:-;
IS
� II Ill. Gill � n ( ,
� I' C,dl and be oOllllltCod thllt 1
ho\o the chonpest and best seleot
HI Iino uf (11) goods notJOlIs elf
to I A seen III t I HI (: ntlto sectl111




Tasp I M diu I
�l I on :, Jl \\('11 � (
Vo
I \clcLt � SOil
:-l � \\ Joll! H \\Hlllt!1
\\ e Hie seilino I!lOIO men s nncl
ho)s '"ltS Ihllll 118 hOle ell I sold
InnSP1ROil \\11)) beCUlISe\\Oll.le
flOIll *300 to �5 00 II SUit chell per
Gil e us a t! t! Jlud sep Jr C
(lill 01
I I )UU II lint to SlIle [10, on' Itch
pllll o( shoes htl) 110111 E C
'0 01,01 He hllndles nolhllg hul
tltE 101) bost Illlde
1 hI BlIlloch Od >tIdl
IU'lf1) 101 h,.wess lind IIUut to
hu) III I of ) OUI cotlOl scod I he)
II iiI PIlJ tlte 11Ighest lllllt! et pi ICe
'01 seed, elthel sell Island or lip
11](1 It IS stlletl) l hOllleentCl
�)\ISO -estnbiJRhed by BlIlloch
CllPltll1 opelntod alld II1llnagod by
Blliloch cOllnt) men lind JS llln
"It It I' I lOll uf IIldlllg tho plospell
tyof Bllilochcollnt) I1ndshould be
patr nlZed rspeclIll) b\ Bulloch
cOllnt) peoplp With all model n
nppiJttncos thA ml1chlnelY and
ofllcrled liS It IS guttrnntoes lhe
PIOdllCLS to b, tile besL of thel(
kllld





"E \ T \11 el
-NO I ICE-
All pelsons llle fOIOlllllllod II
glllUst hunting fishing 01 other
\\ Ise tiospasslllg on the lands of
I C gOllntle' F;\[ Womllok
1 [Bonnott W �[Solllons
J 1']�onlloLt J S Flonlilll
I his Oot 20 10013
Acculent l.tll� 1(llIed
A son 01 Ml Marshnl llltch of




Jn� M nixon \: (
10
I l \\ 111 IIIIR
Alooln IIns shot nnd lolled thiS
II et k b) 1') Ollllg llllln IlnHlO !:Iell
d II X It sec ms thitt tbe you ng
IlIcn lIelO Ollt Illllltnig blIds nlld
In tlto confUSion or shootll1g
)oullg Hondllx (uod !I lot of shot
IlltO )Ollllli Intch nnd killed hlJn
Flitch II >LS only about sel ontllp.1
yenls o( uge nnd HendriX wus It
bout tho S[lme Ilge







Ilcu�c scnd II e }onr (rcc cltAlo� Rlso pieces 11 Irked X II tl IS ttl
(0 close JOe for ericl plect,:; wtllted)
BEST SHEET MUSIC IOc.
I OPULAlt STANDARD atld CLASSICAL SIIEIlC MUSIC r "II size nc"l paper
111IIc1s'lIe I (lliling An) of the fiOe 76c nnd �I 00 t1I Isle named below
sent I)Ost-p"Jd fur IOC OUf Ilrge cutulog cont dUB over I tI U ISItI! 1 others
tq Illy �ood rOI 10C per copy \Vhy not buy nl l your IIIUSIC Itt IOc I lOP),?
CUI out tills Ad, ururk with lUI X I\11Y piece )011 wish er close IDe II cl \\0 Villi
se III by return IIUU! You Will also receive our (rce cntnloa H )011 prefer
not to cut out III write for catalog or the music wanted
Old Black Joe Vartntious regular pnce " 76
Nearer My God to 1 bet: VI\! Ietlcna 75
J ast Hope 1 00
Bachelor Girls Three Step 80
81 I trt Set Society rurcc Step 1)0
\V t) DO\\ n South til DIXie 00










;':1\ \ "I 11 n \ IS to cnllnncl Invest III n. fif e \ultoh thaL
II til kr plllll
,lIn \(lUI 'PP( nl n.ltentlon IS Invltod to Ill) 11011 seleoted LInd
Up-ta-date Stock ofGold Watches
Ai'I]) l'IN1, (,OLD AND D1AMOND JeWFLR)
Also II hllo lot of o( soild sihellllllo
High gilldc lopllliing onlVtltchcs Jell
ell) nnd Clocks Nu botch II 01 k dono
II Ill) esttll,iJshment




}J av. 4-14th 1903.
SAVANNAH
Industna1 and Agncu1tUl 111 FaIr,
�a,vannah Racmg � ssociaton.
:-,( IIUUI Ot' INSIRUC lIONS ALONlT lNDUSlRIAIJ
AND AGRICULLURAL LIN1�R
$12,000 In Premmms In Purses $12,000
lO-DAY'S RACING-10
'-POI! 101' 1"ING::;, UPOII Iill' best llld (I,te,t Mile
k III III sOllth by SUOI soC Iholollgllhled, itom 1]1 palts
ot Ihe United tates
MIdway) OHCUS .A.ttractlOns, All Amp sements
Unexcelled
LOW RATES BY ALL RAILROADS
Count) Exlllilts SoilClted-tilv31111 1]1 best plociuce m ul-t't
111 the SOllth
r lsi Spler UOIl(eSSIOI S ElitrUi l' lIlll til plILI(.ul118 Hli.lte�'I;
(�ORDON S \ US::;)'
bell I M Illngel
JOS l� DOYLE Se'letll)
F JII He ulQllnl tel S, ::; Ivh (, I
New StoQk' Just Arrived
----A'r--
w. T, HUGHES
SHOES, HATS, SHIRTS, PANTS,
and NOTIONS Generally
AND A FULL I_,INE OF ALL KINDS




See my pllces on
W. T. HUGHES.
Country Produce Bought and Sold.
\ Morrel Explains....:-- 1111111 (III 0117 )111111IlolSl tllldlll� 18 Ilttl ordnrof th« Dr-m l,dlLOI -\I'dl )Utl dU1l1 Ih
dll) ilL Bruok l I 11011 \ 011111(1 I I I IIldl"S� t, pubhal: I he I"II')\I 1I1�
()jlHlflSlIIIIIO 111111 III rn und Pllrl stnlclllIllL III 1I).IlIld to t lu III 11111"
ad Lhull tOil" I Ildll) ovuning nnd lit HLIIIIIIOIO!
nuouhm (I I\\d lllilU �IIIHIIL) 1110111 L \\ont Lo thn 1l1lHtlllg O\£;I LIH
II 0 hour IhllL otllOle 11111 10 IJloLoSL of Illy ph)SICIIIII 1 prou-
chOtlLIII 0 tlltlUS Il duy SIILIIl,( III
Hurruh I I' I CIIII-tIlIIlS IS 00111 Illy chnir 118 1 1118 1I0t
II blo til Sl uud
on Illy f t I he IIISL cit" I pu-n
ch d t \\ ice, 11l011llllg nud nfLHlliO III
Aftor consuluu ion With tho IJHH
Lor, wo decided to I ocei vo thnl
night, III II hich OUSO I seldom 01 III
prench liS It requrroa II good wh il
to recolvo tho lIumbol 1\ hOIl L
got to tho tont Lhllt night I IIIlS
slOk ulld tllod out lho PIISt r
slIld to 1lI0 I IlIlllt you LO tuko "l'
II colleotlon I"nlght liS 1 Illck Il
botlt Llllrt) five e!olIIlIS of hllllllg
enough to doflllY CXPOIICOS' L
hesltllted for so 1110 limo but nt Illst
COilS IIted Lo do so lhe pusiol
sUld, tillS cral\(l ought to gllol=:--_-=====- ::-__:--==_-===:-,::-__======
ono hundrad dollllr8 tOlllght" I
stMtod on the collectIOn by slIY
Illg,
' tho PIlStOI IVltnts llIe to tllko
up lIoolleotlOn ttl night ns ho Rn\S
he Iuuks somo 01 hnvlllg ellough LO
plly tho eX)J""ses Ilnd Sll) stills
orolld ought to give ouo hune!ldd
dolllllS to night Iho people
IIOle II !Jttlo slolI III giving IIl1d
I SlUe! It lIoltid be [. good )010 If I
(!Jd not prolloh 10 night nne! I Olin
lofuse to do so II Ith ns clelll II con
SClellce liS I elOI e!Jd 1I1l) th 1I1g f'l
I h'll e plonohod three tllnes 11 dll)
101 )oUlllld I hlllodollo Illy hestlo
get )Otl olllOd ulld If )OU Ille Ilot
Silled It IS 110 fnultof mine Aftol
the collectlOll II as ovel It \(ns got
tlog Inte nnd ns I II liS slOk lind
II am out 1 tUlned to the pastor
nllc1 snld take III YOUI membel S
'
I c!ld not know then and do not
I nOli) et hOIl much the CIO vd hlld
gil en IlS tho collectIOn IIIIS not Il r
llIysolf I hoy hlld "hondy gil eu
mo whitt the) hlld gottoll up (UI
lIIe und J did not expect thelll 10
give an) male So the collectIOn
II U8 not tor III) self 111)(1 It hud
1J0tillng to du II Ith my not plonch
Ing ] should not hllvo pleuchod
no mnttor holV IlIlloh the) hne!
gllo A.swlfe Itlld Illere both
nnllell and I blld oul trunks tJ
1,llck so liS to lonl e early the next
IlIOrolllg why we SlllJply got lip
Itnel lIellt homo not thluklng thl1t
Iluyono would so fnl llllSJudgo 1110
1 JlIlI 8011) Ill) Mdlell 'llends wele
dlsfLnpOlntcd for 1 IVle them 1L11(1
uppreCll1te the II 100e too woll
bul I lun satisfied tllltt Ilny one
Ino\\ 111,.{ Ill) condition would
bJ.ll11e mo fOl not prellchlng nnd
tho Mdleo folks least of I'll
I he n.bol e nre tbo f"cts IlS they
eXist HOplllg lOll II III do mo tho
[nvol to pub!lsh them IlIlll
\\ Ith 1010 fOl nl!
(1I�l...nhur Pluhlt III us Su 'itl III
WilERE WORK IS A PLEASUR The Bulloch County
ASSOOltLtlOn) lIt'lIlIh Itt t It It 11111 IIlItl PI "I
It bhlllln� I ... EmI'III�""
1111 ,,10\14 IlILIllOd I\HHOllllllon
wil.h HIIIIIsl (110 Bllptl"t
IV (
I
M: Fred flodges hus accepted II
PISILIOII wrt.l: PUIIsh ,\\ I'r otOIiUS
liS i:lIlLlllfh,) 1(lk MI OJ.I\S
Ulomlol '" lit Lho 81'1110 l..usilless
101 IV C PUI kOI
MI I ohn �I Luo IS gOing to SLllrt
IllS bu lid IlIg SOOIl
Abo) ubont uno woek old hilS
boon VIsiting �I r JIlS Blllnd of
JLnllt
.PSRlnn of th" nssoclntlon ) eL h"ld
tho lelY be8t of foohng prevltliing
thronghout lind cllch lllell bor
srClllln� LO I 10 \\Ith the othols LO
mal r I h mootlllg good
Pillns lIelO pelCHctod IIhOIOb)
tho 1II0nllmont to tho memOI\ of
filS R Iv! 11101 tho filth or of the
�IIBS Emlllit Rllby of SUlflnnllh,
IS I IBltlllg Misses Emn"'Rnd edlt,
WJLllIuck
MI A J I oe o[ thiS plnco VIS
ILoci StJLtesl 010 I Ilduy
M I I� Brollghtou hus 011
Inlgrd IllS )Jlllnl neUl Biool lot I)y
"dehng eight IOIOltS to IllS pJ.,nt
"ndlliso II sloel shed �Ir III ,ugh
tOil H dlllllJ u. 1nlrie buslIless
MIS S Q Stephens of South""S II. pili tWill bo nllvodorl
Ilt
Mllcedollll chlllch all [hIlISdll)
NOI emhOl 12Lh next Prol11l1lenl
spIlI1 ('18 II til be ple"ont on thllt
AnnouDcemeut ot 1'10
gllllll otc \\ III Ilppenl illLOI
[he IISROCllttlOn wdl meet noxt
the
\\cst lloorglll 1:3 \ ISltll1g hi I sistel
IllS J I Hooch
Mr Chlls ['10 tOlltlS of 1'IOeLtl
rill IIUS In Brooklet I tlosduy We
lIero 101) gllHI to see lJlml,ndslll
uClel) hopo He II til COIllO aguln
�II A J T eo, postmaster Itt
Blol)llet IS nOli hal Illg It Iitcholl
lInd dJlllllg lOOIll Ildded to hiS
hOllle
GOOD ROADS.
If the (,I,,"d JlIr) 11111 locom
1ll"IHI I he nell IOnt! b,,, n lid Lhe
cnmllllAA onels tnl e hold of Ihe
A Illlge Cllllld attended pleaoh
Ing I1t COllllth ehllicb Illst SlIlIdu)
I\IH1 "fiS C'lltcIlHlued \\hlls thHO
lie hellelP the) \\onld
Hill;} \\ otdd h L\ (' some gOlld
londs In n f \I )cnls I he I,Xle
Ie Pll\ fOl the bettelmont 01 the
1011' R" til I'll) n hll1l(l!od pel celli
on the Il\Ustlllel t Nothing \\111
del so much valne to tho Inllll
Iinris lnd flloilitnte thr Illlld do
IIlOlles SIlIO tho "elll alltllolll 01
1I1llliUds 11Ilei vehlclps Mall) of
tho oOllntlOs nl e get tlll!l good loads
,nd Bllilo h II til hu\e to fllllinio
,t Ilrool let II dl gil e
111 »sLel t:llljJpe! III the onk gIO\C
on f 11I11l) Illght ilOth 1 ho 1'10





��lllmps dill Ilt'>S 110ID




Both machllle cmd c""l.Jle
al e gUal an teed to
sta n tl a stl am
of
250.000 Pounds
We Ilsk Olll f!lends alld oustom
ers to hel p us b) mI'l IIlg eady
settlolllellts as wo lIle \el) muoh
In lIeod uf the money
J G Blitch Co
NonCE 1'01 floe dlustJated olltldoglle
plltes nnd tel illS n.ddless
\I' '" RAJ N IS,)
Stntesboro Gil l AgentsD S WlJ LIAM::;ON l'or the
Longpond Gn 1
St lte 01
M M WIT [ LAMSON OeOlgll1
VIOI11IU On
SlIlIlplc un CXlllblllon 11 lbo\c pill( es
I L
AOIOUlHnw S,u ..
IheJ R "lllnTllsEstntcsnlcot PCI
80llnl prollel Ll hns been adJourll!.! I tu
Nov 4th 190 I
I hele \\111 be sold nt the I(slllclI(c
of II e InLe J !.l WIliams de cllHcli
(between the usual hours ot snit» the
rollowlllg propel Ll to \\ It I wo III lies
llild 2 horsc\\r.goll household nllt! kltch
elllllrllltur(l f!lrtOlJlg tools nlld Illplc
menLs corll, fotlder anti oottOIl seed
I hOI SO PO\\ CI \\ ood SIl \\ (01 I III i II 1
pell \\ IlIflprr etc J orin;:, of sull! All
!I 1Il011 11 11 ts lHier $1) 00 lu;:,h
In :40 d tl s A mount:, frollt $500 Lo
$2:,0001l0hllll'ISh htlaIHllll30dt)s
Allnmolllltsovcr$)oOOollc third 1\8h
one till I II JO UIl) s ami 01 c Llllrd II
00 Iiny.
Notl!i 1,) be gl\ ell 101 nil IIdcll ed
paYlllenLs \\111 t"o good 80Ullltll.!S
\\ ILIl 11 tcresL ut 8 per cllL 110m dnte
I liZ 1I.>cth mdl" JT \\ 1111" IS
I
All pelsons are heleby lIalned
',gllloSt hUlltlng UShlllg or othel
II ISO tiospnsslllg II pall tho In nds 01
the IIndelslgued In the 1320th ellS
tl ct G �I of Bulloch COllllt) un
del tho ponaltl of tho 111\\







J 11 I allleJ
WE Jones A �ood pllllltn.tlOn II) 0110 mtl"
o[ POI Ish Gn cOlltalolllg 177
IICles 46 nCles of II Illch ale In cui
tlvlltlOn A good 5 loom hOllso
IIlth necesslLry olftbUlldlngs,good
J Il flWt III tho ueat soo
Lion of Bulloch COUllt) Plentyo[
1<01 tOlms ltpply La
L l' lI1LlIs Pl1l18h l It Not haVing the tune to give the
lleceSSluy IIttontlon to our col
leotJOus lie hll1e:docldeel to tum
our books o\er to ]I[r E A Corey
nnd YOll who owo:us wtll plellse do
us the londness to see M I Corey
IlS endy [1S possIble nnel settle VOnt
notes nud accounts us:we need the
Don t forget liS next lIeek lie
wtll hltle II hilt )ou WAXI In flult
al d GI\(lCfHtER
l(ollid & II ILtels
I'OR SALE
len hUllllled (700) Ileles I
I two 1llIios I tOllI tho Ogoooheo
I fOlll mlios flom tho tall 11 of
lklot on tho S & S R R
Hllnched nnd tllonty (lie
IU It 11Igh stlllo of oUltlVIl
!Jnlllnce stlltllble for Lillage
ho (Illost stock mngo IU Bul
oount) Gooel resldenco,
ns otc til 0 good tllll[lnt hOlls e





sell hnl1ls, the 12 ..c lond, lit
LEIS 10c
Moyd
FOR llEN So \\ OKEN J hese Inh
lets III e prestH Ibell by phYSIOIl\IIS for
the oure of I ellcor! lire \ (whites) nlHl
nllullllaLlllul ttlliOO1l8 (lisolllrgcs [hey
pOSit" el) cure tl e worst ORSCS qll1ckly
Hlltl \\Ithollt Iisk of stllCtllre [he
A II gnltor J I1l1l1cnt 00 Oilluicston S
o 1IIIul thelll HI ywhere 011 rooc1I1t ot
� I UO 1 n pll I I1llokn,.;-c DI .. gglslS sell
hem
l! 01 It biliouS aLlal k Llll{c Cit 1111bCl
1111 s SLomach I\lId I I\cr IllblcLL HlIli It
qUICk lire IS certulIl For 81\1e by
nil
DrugglsLs
151bs good coJlee tor $l 00 ttt money
W 13 Lee s, l'nluskl, Gil
Holland & Avant
Fire lnsurancell
'l'he I( llOWlllg t;tandatd Companies
HOYAL lNSURANUm COMPANY- ULIl:NS FALLS-­
HANOVER-LoNDON &; LANOASlllRE­
Ale repres nted by
S. C. Groover, Agt,
W�mted-EveryMan Woman and Ohild
III the :south tn opeu u tinVII\�8 J\cctlllllL wlLh Lilis 00111111111) Deposits by
mui l IIInl be III Hit.:
\\ It II It,. III110h C1Uh unit snfcty ItK nt homu
IJlP alStr$IUO nnd up\\nnls nCll\cd 1I1lt! 110 inLlrl'st ooltqJOlIlldcd
q mrllrl) 114 nllt \\llI-WIIt IIll1l nCCollllt rtllollt8 ,lJot1 l\ hnTllJa(,)11Io Home
�1��I�ft�ll�:I�� l�\;tllll��III����t:lIl�lC Ih:pm;ILm \\ rite for full inrorlllntlon
Savannah Trust Oompany
U, UIVIII",I]'I oflLs $00 005 10OnlllLlI1 Lu, k $[100 cOO
:Snvnllllul t rllltL B 1I111111g
\lUI \1 M.uknll
['r�sldl lit
Oeo J !lnlu" I"
VIOC I I CHIlIell!!
:;aVllllllllh On
\\ III V DaVIS,
SeoL y & Ires
r--
-CASH BUYER::> OF-
Coon SkillS �rlllk SIUIJ8
alld All Flits
DIVB.ldp�, Glfllll::;t1tedIllries Wool Beeswax
Illlow SCI 1]1 TIOII 0111' Cappel SUlap BliSS
We pay tbp hlghest mal k! t value, :tncl make
a I eClalty of PI om pt I etLlll1S
Ottel SkillS Fox SkillS
ShIP Us Your t)crap Iron
SHIP US YOUR HIDES.
.. .J L. ,__
BABY EASE
The Best Spring and S....l1Iner
Med1clne for Babies (!l. Children.
SprJllg nnd Summer brl1lg grn\o dang r8 to bublcs nnd children
Thousands or 11tUO oncs dlO of bo"cL Lloublc8 brought on byeatlllg
unripe fnllL� ,egetnhlc8 ctc Serlolls rOlnilts oft..ell follo\\ 1\ slight
dernnfJolllont of the u Ig-OSLIVO organs Bilby Ease IS the safest
most
cffoctl\o olld bos" medlClno for lll� stolllnch und bowel troubLcsot
babies and ehlldren 1 Jeasaut III tasto-cluldren hke it
25 CENTS FOR LARGE BOTTLE
If lour druggl::.t husn tit, wrlLe 1.0 1.1 0 11 nnufueturer
T. P. MARSHALL. MACON. GAo
Ash aboul Ike FREE GOL(/) tRlNG off...-
sor IJ Ity E C OIIVEH
OUl Glooelles nle I'll Ilesh no Iolclstoci Gould & \I ntols "ollltiIlOt.ltltOlCSL)OII[YOll relook
OontoMslon 01 A Prlcst Jllg lor l gUll llllteed SHIVe
for SOles,
b I liS or piles Otto Dodd of Ponder
Uo WIlLes I suflcreu WIth nn ugly
SOIl' 101 H )Cllr but It box of Buoklen's
It s the best
A ['lie Letle!
I he Bulloch 011 Mdl GJIlnety
I� equlppod With the be8t Jl1l1clnn
elY thl,t mOlle) oould buy Cat
r) )our OOttOIl to thellllfyou wllnt
It glnlJod!qlllCk
Big lot of best onllooes bou�ht
bofolo tho lise In p"ce now �OlUg




I make fill III Jouns at (j pel cent
IIltel est, 011 hI 0 yOU! S tllllO nnd
ttll or a IHlrt of the mouey olin bo
pnld back at ttny t1l11e lJall on IJ A Bmnnen Stlltesboro Au Ellltor'� Opmlon
\ J he Cllttor of the Charleston
8 C
Lot of best glltde 011 tnn lind Ellqlllrel tltkes speOl"1 plensuro In
plo\\ shoos nt $1 05 rcoollll1lcfllll1lg ALlOAfon
L1NllH"ENT ns
W 13 Lee e most eileotlle ,emelil for
rlteumntlC
,
pams [t's lI. splendid emergency rem
PulaskI, Gil hdy lind should be kept oonstantly Bt
If ) Oll II [lnt to buy flUe dress
alld Sold by W f[ Ellis
goods, go to E C Ohver's store Dtml:'· Early Risera
'I hey mako fiue goods 1I sepcmlty The tamouIllHlo pili••
THE NEWS.
I
In, Itnllnn Is ('xli n \('11 to nil "'011"-
ot
vetr rnns \ he thrr 111 f'0I be (r flny
(111111 01 not 11 I In 8flR
u-nt t'( I� gl\
en thnt thr 8JI8 ,r vet eruru "III
nc
shown C\ eI) (uI1Ald(,1 It 1)J1 \I I hll
I
unlfou III rnngt'mr' \I!; IlIl\ IUh
iH\TI
made rOi I hun It su nn I ho nlat for m
luring nil tht (lX�r{'l�fR In UHlI(h
slle
hy Ride: ,,1111 Illl , hnms In t hc pa
rnde nnd to tako pnrt In nil (liKenA
RICHMOND UUSINESS ()OLLEGE,
Savalluah.Ga
In hIs next nH'sBlIgt 10 iuo j:;(lIiCI
II
IlR8C'Tllhly th I ()\ r110r gtlltf'ls thn t hn
.. Ill Ilcomnln\ nn II ff"AP; Ir t11'"
unount nllll"" 1 fUT rt wm ds
Publl.bed .t State,boro. 0" •
eVeRY FRIDAY
.7 n.lllatoalt.r. New. I'lbU.bllr
Co
PONer Sites on Savannah River
I h(' 111\ Ision of t � II }Kraill.) of ho
Unite I Stllies l-Ioolo"h.1I1 survey has
LIIL<1 L pnr ty o[ ",ngincf'rs Invc>sllgnllng
the PO"C1 llo8slhllll\(,H of Sll\AI nth
rh cr \ n 111101 or A(h II lit nJ.\C( ue 110\\
C1 Milos h l\ 0 been Ir cntc I
Many Counties May Prefer Cash
1 he nppflr n tlou or I nttnnll ('0 lilt)
\Jr r.oO\lcts to \\(11 It all the public
Ion IH In llcu of nny shUll In the net
hlro or ('011\ Iris for achunl 1)111 pOSt b
hns I een wlth IU"11 1 ho prison com
nuaaton rocctvcu l icucr rrom the
clerk of tho raunut! COl ilLY comtnl,,·
1)101('18 stut.lug thu t In II w of tho
IRq;n I H lit to be received (rom cun
viet hI! A YUI Is If llio Iubot of 1 fiOO
ft Ion)
convlr'ta n n 101 hU11i luy by 110 st Ito
prison eorumlastnn sho \ that G orgtn
\\111 rocetve not fur that nt mbor of
COIl\ lets d 1I1ng the fh e ) em a begin
nlng A 1)111 190 I at list $250000
II.
yeAr 1105slbly (l good doal more
1 his Is In decided contrust to II e
BIG MONEY FOR CONVICTS
State of GeorgI. Will Receive $250000
Net for Hire of Felona-Awardlj
Made by CommlsGlon
Silt (I'd
suuue 1t H ItK tl nt till es one 8 ln
nth
:. \\ I) Iii til rl 110'\ Ii III
IOOID Cor I Is
111 ( iwll t..lclll Clition in tl it; Llutr,llng
\\ lltl
view by the sUIJI<:mc CU lit WIIS ro
sentenced to be hanged on November
10 1903 at tho )lUst \\ COil S session
.,t
co rt fit DOl glns
...
To Erect Memorial Shaft
T 0 I dl 8 of Duul!l Ua Illl\ c gone
to \\ 01 k r/llslng money for the ))urt)OEC
uf ",rcc-tlng n. ('oniedrrRI(, monllUle II
In D Iblln also for Ihe )lUrpUso of hav
Ing thu romalns of tho late GO\crnor
George M I rOUI' moved fr)111
nose
Montgom I) Cal III)
nearly a
OF A CENTURY
Of III the tOlclgJl hOlll pOJllllltJon In
111(' lilt d StwtCIS 5_ f) Ilel cent Iro oC
thu 1 I1glll.;)1 l:r.lltonic !Stock und ...09
Jl I rei t I[Q Ceits
three fo nlhs of thc fOI dgn bot n 111 tI C
For
QUARTER
del which tho nel ravenue to the slote
tor lhc \llbOI of more than 2 100 CO
1
vlcls IE! less thun $900UO In other
\ Olds the state \\111 leceho nClllly
throo times ns much under the
new
conlInots fOl one thlltJ les,!) convicts
1 he 1111 xlmulD bid WI S $252 a ) ear
each for nfty men \\ hlh $220" as thl?
10\' cst figHt e nL.- \\ hlch the Ilb
I or
nny at the convicts ,,111 go
at this
time
�'or the 1500 convlcta the state
will
recehe a totnl of $338119 nn a\ell\go
price ot $225 1 I a ) ent each
1 he ex
penses or conducting the s\
stem" itn
nearly 700 cOllvicts on the puhlIc
loa1s
at the expense or tho counlles using
them \\ ill fall considerably I elO\\
$100000 It Is e,ldent therefnre
that
the net results "Ill be nC811)
If not
'II lie $250000
od to Atlanta from a. lrlp throug,n 'Vllh thllty olle counties tnllng
H( \ thern G 01 gin "here he went TO their COll\ Icts to worl{ on tlw IltlJllc
Investlgato psrtlclliurly the smallpr x roarls this $250 000 \\ 111 be 11,110£1
sit lillian among th lemnlnlng lOG COl
nll08 In
There is no doubt about smallpox IJrOportlon to school pain latiol1
1111!
exlsllng all O\er the south an I middll3 \ each
oounty nun lse Its pro lata
In
Georgia DI Harris 58Hl It Is to bn. accordance \\ Ith the I eCOl11mendntlon
found LOa In tho northel n part of tll\! ot the gl nn 1 jur) either for school
eta! but that section I ba\c not In pUl poses 01 In lJUblic rand 100prove
\ coLigated as ) el
1 hel e \\ as scarcel) n. to" n I visited
In ml111e and sDuth Georgia \, hdc
thel e Ilre nol ant: or mal e cases of thQ
dlseose 1 found the dlscase pre\ nlent
tnell to tl grenter extent thAn 1 b9.1
anl1clllnted Thero DIe anI) two things
thnt can be done to slamp It out (In{l
pre\ ent It B Spl ead-\ accillallon an
1
quarnnllt e In most eases the local
haaUh Ruthorlties I round wei e pros
eeut Ing Il. \ Igoro t8 campaign Ilgnlnst
tho dlsensc Vacc!nnLloll Is belt g
t1seJ In plactlcnll) nil of Lhe infectel
10callUes but In mall) places Ulero
was no Quarantine established In se\
cral Instances 1 art Bnged With tho a
cal health aut hot lties to qual (lull Ie
the CRses and tbe bouses In which the)
were confined
The disease Is nol of a \Irulen
type and there have been vel')
few
deaths but there is no telling at what
Limo It might become mOle severa
Tbere should be DO abatement of lhe
acJlvo campaign agAinst Its spread
Dr Harr Is spent over two weel s In
tho 1:10 tthern part of the state Invost!
gating heal II condltiOlls He correct
ed the repolt. published some time ngo
relath e to the existence of typhal1
{e\er ut Thomns\\1le He made an In
vestlgntlon of conditions there and
found no fmer at all
entitled La a comparatlvetj small num
b€r of men \\ III also elect to tnh:e thA
e!lsh In nddlLian to the loss of a con
allornble nmount of school monei
the \\orlll g of C01l\lcts by a co IDly
manns tho n lded eXllouse of feedlllg
dootorlng lousing and guuI dl1g the
mon SO use I nnd this uPJl"nrs to lia\
Q
r lade sODle 01 the counties stall nnd
conlilidcr
\\ 1111 the convicts bringing nn R\ ar
nge of $220 ench t he net procce !
will be some,,", hero in the neighbor
load ot $1GO )ler man! This "ouM
ghe fl county enlilled 10 ten convlCU
for work on the lauds $1 GOO a )ea""
for Its school t Illd should It pnrtiC'1
pate In the 1I1\ Islon of the cash
FI�E LIQ.,UORS
We andhave educated young men
women for BUSiness.
It IS the best eqUlpped, most thOlough and Reason
able School South S,md for Illusttated Oatalogue
. . .
To North Georgia Veterane
An officlul COIllIll nlcatlon hus
eent 0 It to the ofllccrs and mellluers
of II cltmps of United Confeder Ito
VCIClltllS COIllPO!::ltlg the North Geor
gill bllgndc tI Is Inlgnde cmbrn{ ng
ill
c Ilmps In tort) eight counties of norO
G''IOII;I(\ In regur 1 10 tho stnto leunion
nt Augtlsla 1 exl month MC'mbcl s arE
nrgcnll) 111\ \ted to Illtend
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
Wholesale aud Retlul Deulers III
.,======================:=====================-.Much Prof t to the state
1 he statc no\\ recel\es $88000 nel �
lcnr from the labor ()f 2600 con\lcts
Under The bld!:\ made the past \\cck
fIlly $')15000 net a )onr \\111 be lenl
Izcd from 1 500 con\ Icta At present
the comlcts bllng from $96 to $101 Il
yeal \ hlle un ler the new bids lhe!
gerolal n\eragc pllce will be $225
Tl 0 net Inet ease \\ III be In round n 1m
bers nbo It $ 1 1)7000 a yca
Health Off cer Makes Tour
Dr 1-1 };' Hnrrls secretary of llll)











014 Holland Glu $200
IX-X Gin
1 �O
Pure A pplc and P••ob Brandy I ()()
\
Peach and Honer 200
Rookwd_. 200
Wblte Rum 150 to 2 00






Old BUDny Hollow •••••
XXXXGIII
Masons to Hold Monster Meeting
I he ono hundl ed and seventeenth
aununl comlllunication of the glon I
lodge of Georgia will convene in �ln
ton on October 21 It "Ill be II e
most Important anll memorable mecl
Ing evel held In the htstor) uf GeorgiE
MasC'lIr) Tho ntten lance plomlses La
be a IPCOt<1l11elker and Il Is 1l0ubU 11
it I he large und spllclous grand lodge
hflll will contain )11 \\ ho scel{ ndmll
ments
The 1)lI('e8 bid" CI e Indeed snrllris
Ing It \\OS generally ngreed
that
the) would go O\er $200 but
\t \aO)
:lol belle\t!l1 Il \\ould be abme $210
or $210 at the 0\ Iside
Following Is 11 1\8t of the suc('c:.sfI11
hldders with the 111 mber of men
bid
for the pI Ice the loention of lhe CAmp
nn 1 Ule em1l10ymel I Itt v hlch the)
�111 be PIt
Durham Ooal n 11 Coke COtllllan\
coal mll1lntrut Piltsl r� Walk"'l ('0111
I 00 al $252 .0 at $240 and 3) Rt
$228
. . .
All kind. 01 " IDe' $JOO
Q. an4 BaLL 221PhonOi • COnSl[nDlents of Country Produce SollClted
MAltE OUR STORE YOUR RXADQUAlt1F.RS
We oare for them
Le&ve your Satohels and Buutlles
FREE OF CHARGE
Quarterly Treaaury Statement
GeOlgla 8 tlcasllry statement for
tho quallCi ended Septembel 30 last
Yo as made a It a few days ngo t
11 a\'. 8 Il II enstlry balan('e of $419075 ,,]
AS against $00134095 at the eud of
the preceding Quartel The quart r
just closed howc\er is one durlnt;
� hlch the receipts are small being lon
oarl) (or general taxes an 1 too lute
f n the bt Ik of the special taxes
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
Savannah Ga
'22 to '!l8 Weat broad Stre.t.
WHISKIES.WE LEADBIOS 1 umbel'Earlv count) 100 men It IN
I OOKO It 1.10 Illtaln Coal and Coke
C':ompnny J " F.nJ!1ish Jr prpsi
\
V
dent COAl mining" alkel count) 100 .JL"" red. T. Lanier,
men nt $223 25
Clmltaho<>cbe. B ck Co Chall" ATTORNEY AT LAW
hoocho. OR J W Engtts11 presllient ST TESBORO GA
175 men nt $221 25
,
Or H?;el & Pn{'p \lhanv b I I m:1k
crt:; 75 men At $1)2100
North GeOl "tn. Iron Af 1 Co 1
C(





h. tries togl�e"pu the m.dloln.
tbat b. think. 'l4ft1 roil••• yo",
After Defaulting Church Members
BrOH 1 Street Methodist CIHllch one
of the Inl gest Methodist cll II ches of
Collmbus hus exten led a (01 IInl In
Offioe over Sel\ Island Bauk pain When yoo
LANG, DRINK LIQUORyou want to drl nk the bell\ yo,
QIIl get for the least money Tbal
t. hard to find unlen you DO"
where to get It That ILl
tH Ie you Cl\n get from UI Why'
F or several ron"ons ODe 18 11ft
have our own distillery second
,., hen you buy from UB 1011 buy
one gallon for the sarna prJce .'
100 can buy a g,;l1on and third
it w" charge the same prlc8 IU
other houses we gIve 1011 a bet,.
ter artl0ie for the money H you
hllve never ordered from us glVtl
us a. t.rlal Bud yon will be oon
V I oed what "i\ e snl is true 11
1 ('I I nIld our goods a.re bette.r
til \fI otl er houl\ca we will be gll\d
to continue to liIend you lb.
enmt C"oods
\Ve dOl t chnrge tor Jugsa.nd prep",
llll expres!'ll ch \rgcslo )0111 sLi-tlOn 01\
IIquorJol rrom :.H nnd ulmurds Belo"
)0 I wlllllllc1 our prices Ilnd we tru!'
to be rnvort'd \\ Ith n trial order
Reforll� H.) e f12&
Onll:grovc Hye 1 GO
Monongulel. XXX 200
Puru Wlllte r"ye 2 00
Joeke) Club aoo
88111 t Rhmnm P.l f: 8) tltire old Ii 00
J 1 l' pper R). 10 years old 500
X North (lnrohn6 Oorn 126
XX North Cnrollun Corn 15(
XX X NorLh Cnrolln. Corn 200 )
XXXX North Ol1rollnl1 Corn 250 IOld 10m 010 2 fiO Ilollnnd liin 20('
Geneva gill 2 00 All" lIJe! 100
Va Apple and Peaoh Bnad) �2 to
II New Englulld RUlli 200 X J.m.
lea Rllm l60 tlanta Crol% Rum � 001
Glngel Brnudy 200 Peach and Hone1
2011 Rock &"d R7e 2 00 Cognao BraD
dy I 00 Onnad. �lalt U 00 and' 00
8AVANNAH LIQUOR CO ,
207 West Congress Strep
w.bers \\ ho do not l)ay tbeil lues nlll
''9ho fnll In othm rUS)lects to live t i1
to theh ohllgatlons to IOll\ e II e
f'h Ircll
At Il conCorenco h"11 recenll) flfl\
meml CIS \\CIC dropped [roIU the roll
and allot her meeting \\ III be hol(1
800n at "" hlch the church roll" III




My personal attentlOn glven
to all orders III
-STATESBORO--
Main Omce 209 Jen-erson St
G. Phone 1678
1" r McRC(I Tn�1I1("<;:('()nlv (;'en
Plnl fnrml\lC' an I sn' mlllllg 10n
7I1P.1l nt $2Z0 70
" E James SA'\ tnl ng Berrien
latin') 00 men nt �220
:J Lee EI1!�lgn I IInl pr caDlJl Vi fi' 1I4!
('aunt nO men lLt $290 nO
Hunting Season Soon Opens
GcolglfL Nimrods halte ani) just a
litLle Lime to \\atl ere the;, !Uay shaul
der guns "hlslle to the dogs anll go
forth to sla) the uro" 11 partridge )h
tbe hillside nnd In Ihe va ley
rhe open senson for "Ilk turkey
pheaHant I,lartrllge and (IUal begll1s
on NO\ ember 1 nnd closes on 1\1 ar"h
15 ] he nrst secllon of the new gnmp
law leads 8S folloWS
Section 1 Be It enacted b) the gan
ern I u86emb!) at Georgia and It ts
hereby enacted by the nUlhority .A
the same Thnt It shall not be lawful
tor nil) person to shoot trail 1111
en
sunt e net or deslt 0) in ROY mannC
any \\ IIrl lurltey l)hc[lsant J}ortlldgo
or QURIl bet\\ecn the loth day
(f
March and the 1st day or November
In each year 01 Idl1 shoot trap
en
snare net or In nny manner destrol
nul' dove llHlrsh hen or snipe
betwePll
the 15th day of March Rnd the
20th
d l) of Jul) in ench ) eal
or to shoot
trail ktll or ensnare or In All,}
manner
lestlo) any sutnmer 01
wool1 (hick or
woo Icock bel "een the] at lay of
Feb
r IUr) nnd the 1st da)
of September
In ea... h yonl 01 to lemO\e
hom the
nests 01 In anv mnnner lestroy
Ll ('
eggs of any of the bit
ds protec teJ by
this act during the period lhe)
BrC
protected except as IS hereinafter pro
\ Ided II shall not be lnwful
for any
parson to hunt kill shoot
wound en
snaro a tn any manner
destroj: 0"
cnpture any wild dcer or
fa\\ll be
t\\een the first day at September
II
ench ) ear or to sell or
offor for Bulg
or have \11 possession during the cto'J
eJ senson nny bird or
animal or lIny
Inul ot either whcthel
alive 01 dtlld
thnt al e protected by 1Iis act
rlur IIg
the pet 10 1 they nre sa protected
. . .
AI'TORNEYS AT LAW,
UU\ luholCI8 \s soon ns the\ lCC'lI
tlluhlt( l IIttic money tLley cml�1 11('
UlIlll of them 10 become proslJeIOlli'O
f IIlDel!;; In the Ulltell Stnl(ls 01 ( III
1I(1u 11111\(' tnll cd \\tltus 0111 l on�\tl
It Eulnbl1l�h ,,1111 r H In h tndii on tlilii
suuject null IUl\c Camu tlJlt ItlJ:i tho
hal CIcS"lIC8S of t1 c sh 1I1,:glu III 1\ hid
thcy I( CI g: q;e 1 til t mul cs tl PIll lilts
COlltt': ted Rl 10 I osslhl� Ihillt 01 cf
fOI t of thei! 0" n C III tl c� c\ �I nlCquln
11Ue to Ol Ilosscssion of \ foot 01
ground IIntl th('l alc MI\\II'di 1001 III).;
fOI" \td to the lin, "hf'1l the\ (nil 1,;0





\V B Hanbv nurl 'iN M
lumber cam)) Wn e COl nt'
at S2"1 25
Experiment station Off cera
111 board of directors of the Geof
gin Experll11cnt station held their leg
\I10r {I\latterly meeling Ihe past "celt
at Griffin and afteI transacting Ihe
rOlllinc busfness elected the rollo" III";
omcel s for the ensuing yeal
H J HeddIng dlrcctOi II C Whltc
vice director Rnd (lhemlsl R N
Slnl ncs biologist and I ortlc lIlt ri!st
I M Kimbrough agrlcult rlst C I
W1I10t ghby dalr)1l1nn Miss J M
He,tflon stonographer and neeo tnt
.... t
E E Fm L ml pr Co Effinghnm
('0 mty 50 men At S')2 I
Dr J B S Holmes fflrmlnrz: INSURANOE.
See U8 before pJaclDg your In
8UrlnOe V\le wllte all kinds
FinK, LIGHTNING, RENT,
L 'OID]Nl, HEALIIl STOm!
BONn INSURANOE & PLAIE
GI AS�
In the follo" lUg oompanleB
Phmmx, Queen, L L l'0 G ,
Manchester, HartfOld,




J A. BRANNEN & HINTON BOOTH I
J pope Brown Chairman
a meeling o( the railroad com
mission held In Atlanta the past week
HOD J Pope Bro,,", n was elected cbalr
man to sene for the next l\\o )ear!!!
Mr Blown hns been a memb;J1 o[ Ibe
commission for Ihe last four )ears
hnvlng been uppolnted b) Go\crllor
Canl1er He has tYlD yeats 10ngCl a
Ibc scientific
J he meeting \\ss intelcslit g both
on this nceo lilt and heea Ise It \ \s
the first meeting nltenoed I Y Hon n
\\ IrnCr Hill o( Merl\\ ether who tJ IC
l!C<: is Judge Spenco:.r H.
a member of that bOlly
the H ISSO TnlHmesc nG�( t Inllo IF.l n c
rrogres8ln� there nn 1 therr> Is lor
1






less the dep \I tmcnt hll:,;
Iso been ill
nucncod h� ois modest utld gcutle!
mauh beUllng "hicII hiS
c\ Ot I lit'
IcpleseuiLlthc of ills
Rew_rd Fund Dwmdles to Nothing
Only $350 remains In tho sllte tro;:;a,..
IHlr) for the pUI pose of lIaylng e
wards to persons who capture cllml
nals and \\ hen the captors ot John
JlarTlS t�e sinyor or Palionmull Dras
hnch In Atlanta are paid UIOIO \\ 111
r main only $100 In the statc fHud
And \\ hat Is more $Hi 000 In rc VlI Is
have been off6rcd J;\nce Govornor [01
r II was ItRug lrated There Ire scv
eral claims nen ling now AI II If tl y
nre paid there \\ III he 110 money')
1
hEln I for the r.a11tOl s so fnl as the
state 18 concerned
Sunnge to sa� the lc,.,lallltlllc nl
lows only $2 000 a year for the p Irpose
o( pO) Ing re" ads 1 �is money comeR
trom the fund clerhed from the hire 0'
convicts Nearly ev�ry dav there is
J A BRANNEN
Statesboro, Ga
DENIAL FOR MISS WOOD
Ofl'lce North SIde of Court House
Says Report that She Would Sue Sen a
tor Platt 15 a Fabrication
Square Just nbove office of Dr
A No" 'ork dls"atch snys Mis.J__ l_R_o_ge_r_s _
Ma" C Wood to whom had boen Ilt
tribute I tho p Irpose or InsUhtling a
suit for brench of promise of nUll 1 logo
against Sen lLOI T C Platt all the e� 0
of his nltlrrlllS'o with Mrs lnnewf\) at
'" nshlngton express"d I crselt Jl
tet ms of Indignation regarding Ihi!
publici cd ruiners and salel that sho
was not I t(,lesteI 111 Rny perl:lonq)
matritnonlnl ntfnl s.
S nator PlaLt olso den es the nllega
lions In 1010
Foley's Honey and TEM'
cures colds. prevents pneumonJ&
LOANS MADE I
J1!a.l'ID and Town Loans
at the lowest rates of intl3r
est
sons of vets Invited
Genel II Clement A Evans
{'am
mrmller or the GeOi gla dl\ Islon
UI I
ted Confetlcrnte Veterans has
issltcJ
a general In\ Italian to nil
sons or
confederate va erans In the
state to
atlend thc state Confederate rcnnloll





Office over tho rost Office
WIll plactlCo In all the
courtfl
$1.00 A YEA'R. STATESBORO, GA,
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 27. 1903. VOL 3, NO. 33.
Mr B F
-------- 0:---------
We have just received a big lot
of these goods from our New
York man and we are letting




We now have acomplete aud up­
to dnto stuck of NF w 1l00Ds, we al­
�o hnve Mr DI1E OlllPF With us
for th aousou and he WIll bo
pleused to have hIS mnuy fr innds
.all OLl him 1\0<1 get prlces before
thoy buy
Yours to please,
Proctor Bros ,It Co
Eld M F Stubbs has returned
from 1\ VISit to LIberty oounty
L H Goorlwlll IS I\geut for {lve
�{ the largest W 1\11 PILper Houscs
tn the U111ted Stl\tes
Mr iW J Bruunen of Inc oall­
id to encouruge us yestr,day
Buy your mntttng fr0111 IL house
"here you wIll Sllve 1110ney on It
•• \16 hlLve the Biggest llll� ever
.hown 111 StlLtesbor'
Proctor Bros & Co
Mr R L FIelds of Uock was In
to see us vesterdl\Y
Before sellIng your cotton SCAd
100 the Bulloch uOI1llty Otl Mtll
'fhey \I tll gl\eyou 1\0 muoh ns nn)
hody wIi. for thom We (llso (lIVA
the h Igheot market prtce for seed
'lOtton both loug !Iud short .tuple
Bnng us your cotton nml cotton
lIeed
The regular torm of IKll Supe­
rao�ourt begun yoaterdny Judge
.ElV't'18 gave the grand Jury an ex
oAlIent charge nnd took OOCI\Slon
to amphuaize the importnuoe of
good rouds He nlso cu lled their
nttention to the faot tllltt they
must grve the vnrroua county I1f
(lcep II thllrough Invest IgatlOn us
roqUtrod by Illw und not to forgot
to Ilee that the oram11ud vlOilltlon8
of ihe Inw wert) properly conSIder
ed
fhe olvil dooket wns tllken up buL
owing to the I\bsenco of II Itnosses
and the tllne.s of Col Sirango
a go�d ml\ny ollses hlld to be pnss�rI
over A number of Judgments
\I HJ:e taken but the JllrIes had
Iltt)o to du lodllY 1 he "heols
Me movIng 1II0le 11Ipldl) Ilnd u
goud deft 1 of bustnes. IB b011l1l
-------:----------------------;.....
tra118nctpll
rho or11111111,1 dock"t Will hu
tn.koll .. tip tomorro" morl11l1g
Thero I" U benv) dllck�t uho1lrl
nmolill whICh nre nbout 20 Jutl
Cn8rB son1l) u f "ll1ch 11 ro to hu
trIed for mlllrl, r nllrl mpe
Judge E\!III. 18 "ell kuown to
1111 our pe pie and no Solloltor
Genemllllld Judge hus been oom­
tUg 10 ourcoullt) fort"elve)nt"o.
• 1 d " hlghl) logurrlod b) 1111 our
Ultl:4 III hu hope tLl SCI) hilI} Will
th" i' "ItlUli of Suvrelllll Court
fudgp AmollJ till vIsItIng 11m
)er. were Hon Alfred Herrlugton
of S"ulnsboro 11 promtUont Olin
,lldnto for 3ulICltor Genoml who IS
"ellulld f,,,,,rubl) knowli to our
poople Sohcltor General Rawl
Illgs "d 1 rOil ro nlld IS "9W the
only c"",llclntc for Tudgeshlp nnd
wtll probllbl) hnve IIU oppoaltlOn
---:i ��
Det\h'ation S(wvi('�
On ueonunt if "BULLOCH COUNTY DAY' I\t the
Indusbriel
and AgTlculturnl Fnir tit Snvanuah tho S <II S Ry.,
WIll run a
Spocinl 'I'rnin leaving Stateahoro nt 7 00
1\ 111 nrrivmg at 81-
vnnnah I\t I) 15 returnmg 10l\vo Suvunnuh at (J 30 Pill,
nr
rrve lit Stutesboro ut 8 45 P 111 11m wtll grve eVNY
one an op
portulllty to spend tho entire dav at the
lrutr 0 rou nds It IS tho
intentIOn of the S & S people to decorate the trn.m with large
strenmers 010 • and to muke tIllS tho bannor
EXOUISlOll of the
seawn
fhe fare for the round tTlP Will be $2..00 whIch "Ill 1I101ude







o"me lip !Iud Rp ont the dnv un ) es
terdllY shllklng hllnds" Ith frtOl1(I.
In Bulloch lol Le.ter IH ItIl nit!
und flllutllllr ftgllle lIud during
nll hiS pnst Ollmpll1gns hilS IIlw>l\"
roc."e,1 II cOlrilUl suppnrt Irom
tillS oount) Host 1\ hilS "I­
Ulllers lint! hundred. f fllend.
here frl"nds '0 h11" "hi th�r the)
\ute tor h11" til the upprouohlllg
clLmpnlgn or Ilot
Col Lester SIlStlLlIlC11 the lo.s
of hIS only dlll1ghtcr II h08e delltll
WIl8 It sheck to h III 80me weoks
ugo lit Sn\UIH1Uh Ladies Union Suit, excellent qualIty.
?Ir W M BlItch cl\mc up trom
HldcyOlHhde 011 ) "Rterd"y to nt
tend oourt
For [n8l1rnl1CO ng,\1nst Cyolones
and 'I orundoes see S C GroO\ er
Mr P R �lcElveen I. ILl MIlCOll
tod>lY tllKlng In thu Stnte F'1I1r
aud uttenrhl1(l the F'Mmer'. Cong
re•• to whIch hA IS n deleg"lo
Fresh Pork Sausllge
Goull <It W .. terR
Judge G W SUllth of DI\Isy,
was Ilmong those" ho cl\me 0' er
to attond court thl. "eek
Dr S B Kennedy con,e down
from SWlllIlsboru for 1\ short, ISlt
on ) osterduy
Smoked Hums 12+ cent. per Ih
Gonld & WlItors






Boys heavy 1l1eece-lined Undershirts.
Ladles heavy rIbbed Under-vest.
Llluler of Gnllt ""8
III towu Monduy lind cl\lled 011 the
NEWS Col. Hl'rrlllglOlI HCI C.
You Must Romemberl
rhat I 11m WIth Proctor Bros & Ohidrens Umon Suits.Col Alf Herrlnt5ton (f S"I\10S
boro IS spendlllll severn 1 dlLYS
shllklUll haurl's "Ith hIS Irlcnds 111
llulloch thIS week Col Herling
tUIl IS " candldnl-e for SolICItor
Genoml fur the Middle Clrcllltnnd
h"s m"lJY friend. III Bulloch lind
If we were Ilot to hUlo 1\ lUCId cau
dldat. In Bulloch HerrlOgton
would poll 1\ strollll vote here
... 'l't· cal, Sill'''' JGU a few dol­
IDloS nil YOUI' ,,,hlteil· uuderwear
11.'11111 busicl·." it is to y«.n.· �utel'e8t
to t....tle witll liS. ClllI "ltd ,,�
if \l'e CllIulnt do so.
Co to soli you good goods ns Low
?>Ir Ben Pett) formerly con
AR the Lowest Dlte Olhlf
ductor on tho S & S pnssenger
trail speut the day on ) asterdllY
In StntesboroMr R G LnulOr of Gnat, made
If pleasaut clIll while at court ou
Mon.Jlly
S C Groover" til write vou 1l
FIre Illsurance pollc). paYllhlo ull
plOof of loss No 60 dll)8 No
discount
Mr Tuseph S (1111nley I\nd It
party of friends I�ft thIS morolllg
for Msot>n to tlLke III the State
",ong the muuy callers yesterdl\y FaIr
Rememher we sll,e your money
en 0,1. Ilnd PalDts 1\1 ways get our
J;lrICCS hefore bUylllg
Prnotnr Bro" & (0
Mr 0 n I eo of Arcola was a- CoL
A E'; J..,� camw
S" I\lllsboro to "ttend court tillS
"eek
Messrs Joshua j<'vorett Jr ftud
Walter Olldf of ExcelSIOr took
In the Stl\lO ]<"UI IUBt "eek
Mr J W WIlluUIlS of Adllbel'e
0" ext Sundny Oll)rnmg the new
MethodIst church m Stati.boro
WIll bo fOlm"l\y dAdlcnted to the
worshIp of liod The people hM e
beel! hberal Ilnd tho cburoh Will
be derllclLted WIthout 1\ dulll\r of
1111iebtednesi of wll10h we ftre de­
voutly thankful
About 1\ yeM a(le "e .tart.ed and
nO" we luwe u hous� of "orsillp
of whIch IHly oongregl\tlOn mIght
feel pre mlnDd It has been butlt
WIthout fuss or fnctlon but Lhose
to wholD the work WIlB entrusted
ro oilWel th"t (,hu "Ity to do a tIling
"11. to do It lind so they llud
thol< plt'''B wl.ely nnd oxeculed
thel11 AnelgeLlClIlly nud "elHelthle
no\Y to crOll II our labors" Ith tillS
lust-ldortll1l1 dedICatIOn service
I he peop!. of tbls comn.uulty can
1I1\Y&ys be depended npon hence
wo 11 re !thle to proceed Ollt of
debt
1he public IS cOldlll11y tnvlted
to worship WIth liS thnt dl\\-to
help us return thlUlks to God "h9
put It Into the henrts of thIS poo
pie to gne of theIr means In order
thllt our church ml\y hll' e so good
IIt house of worshIp ,WIth I greaLful hel\rtWhll ley I ungston PIiStOl rHE SPOR r OF KINGS,' 11J10n
the best and f lstest Ml1e
1'1 lp.k In the south. by seOl lSO! thOloughbleds flOm III parts
of the Ulllted StnlPs
J B Lee 18 the foremun of the
Graud Jury and the body cou
"sts of some of our best CItIZens
The cotton market has been
pretty lIvely for the piUlt week
lots of sel\ Isluud IS cOlUlng Into
market The rulIng prices ure
from 19 to 21 ceuts
Glisson's racket Store
The one-price Cash Store.Dr H K Thayer
of Brooklet
.pent Monday III Stfttesbl)ro
Do you wllnt Jelly? We have It
We get our FIsh From Florldn
"eut up to Macon to tllke III the
Gould & Wl\ters Every Duy
Gould & Waters Flllr on Sl\turdllY
M r B M M< reel of PlLllsh '"''
a \tsltor to the CIty thIS "eok
Whtlo h.re he remembel"d us wltLI
1\ rene",,1 of IllS subSCriptIon
MI J 0 BIILllllen leplosentec\
Bulloch I\t the Nl\tlolml F,trmers
Congress wh loh met III Mllcon 011
)esterdl\Y Mr Brannen "Ill
spel,d to day nnd to mOl row Itt the
F'nIr
Col John PhIlltp" of Jefforsou
county announces tnat ho "Ill be
III the [Ilce fnr SoltCltor Geneml
of the MaIdie CirCUIt WIth a
hldf dozen oandldl\tee 011 thIS ond
of the mrcU1t cuttIDg ench other s
throl\ts he seem. to ha, e R CInch
on the Job
Bulloch county has the prettI
est cotton d Ispll\) I\t tho St"te
fl\Ir I\nd the ouly seo Isll\nd cot
ton exhibIt there
Mr Perry Kennedy speut It dnv
or t"o I\t lenllllle nnd MMon In8t
"eek
Ou r Grooertes are all fresh no
old stock Gould ,II Waters
Mr M E GlImes left Moudn)
uIght for Macon where he WIll
represent the Stl\tesboro lodge I\t
the meetmg of the Gro nd Lodgo
of Musolls II hlCh meet. 111 titnt
CIty todl\y
Nov. 4-14th 1903.Hon Rufus E Lester our membor of COLlgrpss" ft" 11 vIsItor on
yesterday Itt our oourt llnd met
}lIS frlOnds III Bullooh
Come to see us CaUl t week und
lIet our BargulUs
Gould & Wuters
Remember the J Wl11ll\1UM Mn
'Y lecture I\t the audItorIUm
to
morroll evenIng Do not fl\ll to
atteud ns lI[r Mac) IS lUI er.ter
tl\lller of recogmzed abIlity I\nd
you "Ill speud 1\ most plel\saut
eveDlug
We sell the hest goods for the
1,1 AST Monel of I\ny ON'll til Tall N
Gould & W liters
SAVANNAH
Industrial and Agricultur Itl Fair,
IJNIl1W �USPIOES O�
A
Savannah Racing .A ssociaton.
SOHOOL OF INSrlWCfWNS ALONG INDUSrRIAL
AND AGRICULTUltAI, LINES
All who attended tho fnlr from
Bu\loch nnd OdJOIUlllg count" s
ale 111\ ILed to muko thClr hend
(jnnrters I\t the Bulloch county
ExhIbIt durlug theIr stl\y In the
Fltlr grounds $12,000 In Premiums In Purses $12,000
Mr Tohn M Eastor! ug of DILI.y
IS n VISItor to c nrt thl" "AAk RAeI G-1010-DAY'S
SuperIOr Court convened yes
terday mormng WIth Judge Evans
presldlllg rhere "ere moro peo
pie ID towu than have been hOle
1111 th� first day of conrt III some
years, the streets wore crm'
<led ull
dl\Y
Remember the hlg sale of tho
Fo) estl1te on next fllesdl\y
SOnlij of Lhe best propet J III tho
to" II Hlld county wtll he ollered
thl\tdu) The nd,ertl dmellt will
be found In IInothel ol11mn Jf
Y011 lIltend to buy Stutosboro
propelty or Bulloch count) plOp
erty dont mIss th IS Sld
All AmusementsMIdway, Circus Attractions,
Unexcelled.
1:1011 B T R,nvilngs Her('.
Mr I r Ne"some "as 111 (,own
No, thnnk ) au we buy our on yesterday
Grocelles frolll GOllld & Wuters
Mr Jnsper DIW IS brought us In
ILIl umqutl ltem of ne" s yesterday
Sometlnng we never SILW III print
hefore-a report of the suocess of
.IS grist mIll wl1lch appollTs III
auothor column
Han B 1 RI\" lings Solloltor
G�nelDl of the M Idrlle Clrclllt IS
In the olty thIS "eek looklllf I\fter
the I"telest of tbe couot) I\g1lll1St
the 8,,1 doers �II RI\\\ !tugs IS n
present oondldnte for Judge of the
:i'tIlddle Cnclllt I\nd IS velY popu
HOll J G 1>10010 IS shakIng Mr DI\'IS of Qttdon 1I110r111s us
lal111 tl"s COUlt) tS "elll\s nil
hunds WIth friends III Bnlloch thIS that he has thc bIng gllst mill 1
tillough tho C1IC111t Up to thIS
busllless 111 thIS sectIOn of Oeor tIme
tbere IH nO devoloped oppr
gin HIS patulls n11mber t"o
sltlon to MI RII" ling III thIS mee
hundred ,dllol mel\ns thnt hIS
mill grmds grl� nlld menl for aile
1I1rs F
1\11 Joe Symons the popul"l thOUSI1Ud ,nil (lit) " pOllple SlInUI') flpm
1I few days VISit to
slllesman for the Kldoln \)0 .lit, 0 IllIs I �P' e" IIi, 1111 nOlmou. 0 Sa, nnllnh
"here she VISIted hOI
us 1\ cnll Oil yestel dllY Imoullt )1 00" gl )und lind �II dnughtel Mrs J L lI1atthe"s
lilts AliDa Pott�r hns letul ned Dn\ IS IS cel tunl\ gl\ Illg snl �f 1C I who
IS s,ck lit th Telfl\tr hOSpltHI
flom It , IS It to IIlol1(ls I\t POI I ys tlOn to h IS cllsI"n I I '" culd
W Hl pit ased to noto tlll,t she Iii
Mills g1l else\ 101'
1 ,,"ch IIl1ploveu
I "I\ut tIlOU to cut cross tICS I
"all plly good wl\ges to good meu.
[tnd havo good" timber to cut See
mo or "I ItO me I\t Statesboro. Gil
Mill Aklll!
; Don t forget liS next week we
wtll hlwe what you WA, III frUIt
ulld GltOOEltlER
Gould & Waters
LOW RATES BY ALL RAILROADS
County Exh1bltS SohOlted-Savannah best prodDce malket
In the South
... or Pretnl 1111 list Spnue Can csslons Entrnnoo tlHl nil partICulars add I eBS
JOB F DOYLE, Secretary,
FUll HeadQuartels, Savh Gn
MEN WANTED
MISS L, a OllIff aa spendtng u
few dnys 1D SIt,aun.h thiS "eok
Mr Ellshl\ Rogers pl1ld
, ISlt on ye"terdl\y
us a
<
JIISPC' Duvls GrIst Mill
GORDON SAUSSY,
FIsh Every Day-Gollid &" a
tel.
"]Ifr F M Hendrtx called on liS
Il\st l\[ondl1Y and reported tho oys
ter supper for the belleht at Plens
!tilt HIll church 1\11IlOtlUCement of
",11Ich "ppeMec\ IU 0111 columns
last" eek wus a deolded suocess
["elve dollars I\ndslxt) oonts "na
"loorod for the church I1nd the
promoLers feel \ &ry well sat IS{ ed
"Ith Lhe result
Gen'l Managel
rUllt of nil SOl ts cnurt "oek
Gould & Watels
FOR SAlE
I ha' e four piurs of fine Duroc
pigs I\nd flve gUIlts fOI sale If
you WIsh to secure a !tne oreed of
hog. I\nd It pa) s to hl1' e s11oh,
ellil on 01 I\ddleSS
H S Bun Por(,IL1, Ga
•
